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Farmers & Merchants Bank

A savins: aooount Is a Solace.

It puts you In a way to meet opportunity.

A Little at a time Is enoug:h-lt will grow.

A small deposit made with us Unlay will inaugurate a savings account
for yon which will give you added respect for the initial moment - He-

sW«* It is a feeling of security to know that when opportunity offers, you
have the money It calls for. Commence with ns at once. Come in and

leave a small amount to start a savings account with. You will be
anxious to increase it as you can. It will ho a pleasure to you to see it
expand. It will draw interest, and this added to your deposit, will soon

increase your account materially. Wo will add to it by paying compound
interest every six mouths.

OFFICKRS
JOHN P*. WALTKOUS. Pren.
PKTBK MKRKBL. 1st Vice Pres.

CHKlsi IAN (IllAU, 2nd Vice Pres.
PAUL (I. MCH AlllLB, Cashier.

DIRECTC >KS
John P. Waltrous
Christian Grau
Christian Kalmbach

James Guthrie
John Kalmbach
Peter Merkel
H. L. Wood

John Farrell
Ixjwis Geyor
O. C. Hu rk hart

Wanted-Red Wheat |

The White Milling Co. is in lln* mnrkel. at all times for
Wheat, and will pay the highest mai kei price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on hand a good stock of hran and middlings.

Flour and Feed (iriiiding done on slmrl notice. Give ns a
trial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.

We are in the market for all kinds of
Grain and Produce.

WK AUK OFFFliING:
Glnt*n Feed ........... .. .................... 11.00 per hundred

M'ml .................................. 1 .75 per hundred
< alf Meal,. ........ . ............ ............ H,*J5 per hundred
Corn and Gats ground, onrown make ........ 1.40 per hundred
Ann Arbor Until, ............................ 1 .‘Jo per hundred
Nhelled Corn, . . ................................ 05c per hushel

M heat for chicken ‘feed ...................... .. ...95c per hiisliel

PROMPT DKIil VKKY.

^ ill |iav 10c per pound, 8traigli|, for Chickens ne.\» week.
Have just received a car of green Posts, which we will sell

ut la and 17 cents.

H you intend to build a house or barn, or repair your old
on,‘8* Ift ns figure on your hills.

We wi” always meet tie market in a fair and
businesslike way.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

ft

I Go-Carts and Cabs *

, We have just received a large line of* Oo»(Vrts andJj Cabs. See this line before you buy, as we can save

ft

...... »
>•‘>'1 some money and show yon the latest styles. v

?!

I

iWoven Wire Fence l

i

'Ve have all kinds, such as tlx* fiamh. Lion, Miclirgan, ̂
Huge. Ellwood uml Union. If you want something ^
cheaper than these Standard inak'*8 we have the JIVerlegg. i* t * , ¥

i LOW PRICES on all HORSE GOODS i

?!

cial on Furniture for the next 4 weeks ?!. - — — — - - - -a*- -- — %
*s«e the largest Enameled Ware disphi/Wnt you ever saw. 5j . 25 Cents. 4 - • ^

! HOLMtS &#WALKER 5

TREAT YOU
*

J
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LINCOLN DAY PROCLAMATION.

ran:To the People of the State of Mlchlgi .

Abraham Lincoln, one of the gentlest, grifntost characters the world
las ever known, came into being in a humble Kentucky homo just a con-

,r> •‘g". *°ni February 12, 1H0U, ho was of the common people whoso
interests he ever guarded-and whoso rights he defended to the end.

Destined to serve as chief executive of this nation through the years

o i s greatest trial, he rendered his country a service that has no parallel,

l he people of this state and country will be better able to do their
full|dut) as ( iti/ens if they take time to do special honor to the memory

o the great emaucipator on the occasion of the' one hundredth anniver-
sary of his birth. In- the performance of this loving service they will
benefit themselves by learning anew the lesson of this great life • -id thus

come to a greater appreciation of privileges they enjoy and of the sacrl
llecs of those who preserved for them this government and all the benefits

it confers upon oven the humblest citir.en of our country.

To the end that the people of Michigan may give special thought to
this important matter, I call upon them to make special observance of the
one hundreth anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln and on the
twelfth day of February to participate in exercises which will impress

them with the lessons of the great life which was of such inestimable
value to this nation and to the cause of freedom everywhere.

Fiikd M. Warner, Governor.

TYPE OF ARTISTIC BEAUTY
Ml 88 JULIA HAY.

(Skotcbod from Ilf* by Hugh Stuart Camobell with analyal < by autbor.]

This sketch typfies a true American girl. An exquisite profile, most
feet in outline, the very embodiment of refined Intellectuality. A lofty bro
a beautifully arched eyebrow and a wistful eye are replete with faaclnatln
Interest The mouth la expressive and combined with a perfectly formed chin,
completes a study idealic in its entirety. Combine these attributes with a re*
fulgent personality and the result Is the epitome of artistic completeness.

GLAZIER GUILTY.

Jury Brought In Verdict at Unsing
Wednesday. .

Frank P. Glazier, former state treas-
urer, was found guilty Wednesnay of
converting state funds to the use of the

Chelsea Savings Bank, of which he was

president and the largest stockholder.
The jurors deliberated four hours and

twenty minutes, coming into courts few

minutes after 2 o’clock that afternoon.

They reached a verdict, after taking
throe ballots. On the first they stood 9

to 8 for conviction, this ballot being taken

shortly after they were sent out On
the next ballot they stood 10 to 2 and
then it - became necessary to go
over the case in detail. There was an
hour's recess for dinner and shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock the agreement was reached.

It was decided to keep the deliberations

secret and the jurors refused to tell
anything, but those sort of secrets do

not last lo .g and the jurors unbosomed
themselves to their friends soon after

leaving the city hall.

As soon as the verdict was announced
by Jacob Nicbling, of Okomos, who was

elected foreman, Judge Wiest gave the
defendant’s counsel until March 8, the
first day of theMarch term of court, to
file a motion for a new trial and file a
bill of exceptions so that the case may
bo reviewed by the supreme court.

Arrangements for bail had been -per-
fected in advance and Judge Wiest fixed

the amount at $10,000 witli the following

five sureties: Frank If. Swoptland, Chas.

M. Davis, Johiv-T. Woods, Peter Gorman
and Charles E. Stimson.

QUARANTINE GOES OFF.

Washtenaw and Monroe Counties Re-
ceive Relief.

Tho latest modification of the live
stock quarantine, instituted by the de-
partment of agriculture after tho dis-

covery of hoof and mouth disease in
Wayne county, now frees Monroe county
and all of Washtenaw county except the
townships of Salem, Superior, Ypsilantl

and Augusta— those bordering on Wayne
—and leaving all of Oakland, Macomb
and Wayne counties *till restricted.
TI& present regulations permit ship-

ment of^jivo stock, for immediate
slaughter, to points that will receive

consignments after inspection by agents

of the department of agricuDuro. Cars
must bo sealed by United States ofilcials

and when such a shipment is to bo
made Dr. 1*. II. Mnllownoy, 707 Ham-
mond building, Detroit, must bo notified

so tlr t he may have thojdiipmont in-
spected.

Hides and skins removed after Jan-
uary 1, from tho enrenssos of cattle,
calves, sheep and goats slaughtered in
tho restricted areas, may bo moved in-
terstate without disinfection or certi-
fication subject to permission of the
state authorities at destination.

Hay, straw and similar fodder may Ik?

moved interstate from the areas herein-
before described only on certification

by an employe of tho bureau of animal

industry.

tlntf-

FAST AND FURIOUS.

A Horse Driven by Geo. Sweeney
Stirred up Things M< nday.

Monday afternoon witnessed a runa-
way in which tho horse traveled only
thedistanoe of <ojio brock, but in FRaT
short distance it mixed things up “for

fair."

Geo. Sweeney drove into town and
started to hitch his rig in front of Goo.

Eder’s barber shop. Before tying his
horse he throw the blanket on its back
which startled it and turned around amt

went across tho street like a rocket. In

front of S. A. M ipes’ place of business

the carriage struck a hitching post and

stayed right by it, while tho horse and

thills went up tho sidewalk on the south

side of tho Standard oOlco. The horse
struck Dennis Loach and knocked him
down and walked all over him. Keep-
ing on to tho middle of Main street it
ran into a horse being driven by Homer
G. Ives and knocked it down. Tho run-
away horse was caught in front of
Holmes & Walker’s store.
Mr. Loach was taken to Dr. Chase’s

office whore it was found that his right

shoulder was dislocated and that ho had

suffered a number of sovoro contusions

on his bead and other portions of his

body.
Tho only damage to Mr. Ives’ rig was

a broken thill.

MANDAMUS IS GRANTED

Notice.

Mr. Young, of the Eastman Kodak Co.,

will give a public demonstration of
Velox at Freeman & Cummings Co., store

Saturday, January 80, 1909. Everybody

come and bring a negative.

{.'ourt Acts in Washtenaw Local Option
Fight.

Judge Kinnc on Monday ordeied the
board of supervisors to show caustf'why
the names of 4UD of the signers of the

petition for a vote on tho prohibition
question should not bo removed from
that petition, as the signors themselves

have prayed. There were originally
4,024 names signed to this petition and
then 495 asked that their names bo re-
moved. The .vets" found 220 names
that they challenged ns illegal, and be-

sides QiUrthey allege that in Bride-
water thb petitions were imperfectly
posted. If this is the case and the
supervisors grant tho request of those

who would withdraw theii names prohi-

bition will not be an issue in Washte-
naw county this spring, as there will

not bo enough names of signers to the
original petition left. The question
will come up for hearing Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 1st

School of Instruction.

There will bo a Masonic school of in-

struction at this place Weduesday after-
noon and evoning, February 3d. The
lodges from Grass Lake and Dexter will
participate. The first session will bo
bo called to order at 8 o’clock, when
Washtenaw Lodge, of Dotter, will give
tho work in tho first degree. At 7:30
o’clock Olive Lodge, of pholsoa, will
work the third degree. After the even-
ing's work a lunch wUl be served.

Right Worshipful Grand Lecturer F.
O. Gilbert will be present.

Visiting brothers are invited.

Eighth Grade Exams.

County School Commissioner Evan
Essery, has mailed to the teachers of
tho district schools of Washtenaw
comity two little leaflets which have
been provided by tho state superinteu*
dent of public instruction, tho one
giving informotion regarding teachers’

examinations and the other dealing
with the eighth grade examinations.

The eighth grade examinations are
held on the same date in every coui ;y
in tho state, tho date this year having
been sot for Thursday and Friday, May
0 and 7. Tho children who pass this
examination may enter any niuth grade
city school. Tho examination this year
will bo hold in seven places in Washte-
naw county, Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Dex-
ter, Saline, Mauchester, Milan and Yp-
silanti. Last year it was held at eight
places, Salem and Whitmore Lake being
on the list but these two are dropped
this year and Ypsilanti is taken on.
The change is made that tho law may bo
complied with which states that “in no
case shall a person have his own pupils
in an examination, nor shall the teachers
bo permitted to examino their own
pupils or mark their papers." The ex-
amination in reading will be based upon
“Hiawatha,’’ by Longfellow.

DID YOU VOTE FOR LINCOLN?

Friday, February 12, 1909, will be

the one hundredth anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
Great interest is being manifested
all over the United States on this
occasion, and schools and historical
societies are making preparations to
observe the day in a fitting manner.

The Standard would likethe name
of every man in this vicinity who
voted for Lincoln, and will publish
the list in its issue of February 11th.

Names can be handed lit to ̂ office

or seivt by mail. We W>uld like to
make the list as complete as pos-
sible.- -- -- - —

.iV.w
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Watches Watches

We Are Selling Them at Cost

W e are determined to close out our entire stock of Ladies* and
Gentlemen’s Gold Filled Cases and Watch Movements, Ladies’ and
Gentlemen’s Set Kings, also

Silverware, Cut Glass and Cutlery.

Look through all the catalogues and price-lists that you can
find, obtain tho lowest price yon can find, then buy here and save
a nice sum. of money.

We Also Ofier:
0 only, No. 9 Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles, were $1.40,

now $1.1U, • '

4 only, No. 8 Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettles, were $1.25,
now 98c.

1 lot 5-pt Nickel Plated Copper Coffee Pots, were $1.10, riow 73c

• ^ 1 lot 5-pt Nickel Plated Copper Tea Pots, were $1.10, now 73c

0 only, Aosonir Clocks, Embossed Wood Case£ Golden Oak
finish, 8-day, half-hour strike, C-inch dial, 25 inches high* * "

k YOU EVER HEAR
Of any store selling groceries for less than we do? • ghess not!

Our customers are the best evidence of rtie genuine grocery satis-,
faction obtained from buying here.

We Quote the Following: Please Read/ Carefully.

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00
7 lbs. Hulk Starch, 25c.
7 lbs. Best Rolled Oats, 25c.

2 lbs. Good Coffee. 25c.
1 lb. Good Tea, 25c.
3 pkg. Graham Crackers, 25c.
1 dnz. Navle Oranges, 25c.
3 cans Sweet Corn, 25c.

3 cans Early June Peas, 25c.
3 cans Succotash, *25c.
3 cans Tomatoes, 25c.
3 cans Lake Shore Pumpkin,25c. '
15 bars Laundry Soap. 25c.

2 lbs. Black Pei
1 lb. Ground Ginger, 17c.

Vppor, 25c.

Ginger, 17c
1 qt. can Sweet mixed or Sweet
Cucumber Pickles, 25c.

1 sack Jackson Gem Flour,
65c.

1 sack White’s Best Patent
Flour, 75c.

Good Chocolate Creams 15c lb
6 lbs. Good Prunes, 25c.
4 lbs. Head Rice, 25c.
7 lbs. broken Rice, 25c.
1 pkg. Pratts Poultry Powder,

25c, 5oc, fiOc.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS , GO.

New flour ^ Feed Store
Having engaged in tho Flour and Feed Bnaincnfl we .are prepared to

serve our patrons with tho leading grades and brands of flour on themarket. ^

We Carry Fourteen Different Brands.
Waterloo and Unadilla Buckwheat Flour. Chelsea make of Fhmr aiql

Food at the .ame price as at the mill. No waits for tho general delivery
as our horse is always hitched and ready.

Bran and Middlings, 81.25 per hundred. Call and sec os.

HUMMEL BROS.
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Try our Job Department for your Printing.

‘Zi

New

Prove a Prosperous Ooe To All

And if the months of January, February and March shuuW fi

you uncomfortable for the reason of having a poor stove, ‘Teni<knib&
* jfH

that the place to get a new oue that will keep you warm ’find com-

fortable, is at BELSER’.S Hardware Store, where yod ci^n all

find a line of Round Oaks and Garlands that can* ooi be' be^t

Remember I carry a full line of

Stoves, Hardware, Farm Implevtients,

Paints, Oils, Sash, Poors

and Furniture.

FRED. H. BE
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Cart of tha Eyaa.

It Is aiwajs Msaatial to ramembar
that tha arsa. Ilka any other part of

the body, gat tlrvd. and they require

rest from time to time. Make it a point
to see that this rest is given them. If
the seanutreM or the business woman
uses her eyas constantly for long
hoars, let her jealously guard the seed-

ed respite before any further close ap-

plication be attempted. Bathing the
eyes in lukewarm water Is very- com-
forting after a strain. It Is also well

to bathe the eyes In lukewarm water
as soon as possible after arising. Avoid

close work with the eyes before break-

fast. Be careful not to Indulge the
habit of getting the work too near t^e

eyes. See that you keep an erect pos-

ture and that the natural distance Is
preserved; If there be difficulty in ''re-

serving It. the eyes need attention. It

is wrong to use the eyes in a cross-
light. and never use them in a fading
light. Too many women sew or read
In the twilight, postponing the lighting

of the gas or lamp for one reason or
another. For a lamp, says the New
York Weekly, the light from a kero-
sene-burner. properly shaded. Is the
best. A green shade Is preferable for
work. Some of the decorated shades
are an abomination so far as causing

?ye-straln is concerned. To read or
write by the light of a gas-burner sev-

eral feet away, as on a high chandelier,

is worse than folly. If one must work

by gas, the burner should be at a
proper distance, with the flame pro-
tected. for the flicker is most trying.

For an electric light, a ground-glass
shade is recommended. The unpro-
tected incandescent lamp is apt to
work groat damage.

GRIME RECALLED
MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR THE

SLAYER AND THE VICTIM
IN ADAIR.

BREWERS OPEN UP FIGHT

Glances Over Interesting Happenings
In Michigan on Which Are Worthy
Brief Mention.

Using as his text the words: "Judge
not that ye be not Judged,” Rev. W.
W. Gadd. pastor of the Richmond
church, held memorial services for
Rev. John H. Carmichael, who killed
Old Browning and for the murdered
man. In the little Methodist church
at Adair, Rev. Mr. Gadd made hut
little reference to the tragedy of the
Columbus church, but drew a man-
tle of charity over both the mad
preacher and his simple-minded vic-
tim. Rev. Carmichael, he declared,
was not responsible for his acts, while
Gid Browning was one of those un-
fortunates whom the world must
treat with tolerance and compassion.
His remarks were constantly Inter-
rupted .by outbursts of grief from
Browning's relatives, who occu-
pied the front seats during the ser-
vices. The Carmichael family were
not present, as they moved to their
new home In Wyandotte a few days
ago.

Nothing is so noteworthy In recent

years as the extension of standards
of morality and legal responsibility to

cover activities that formerly were
thought to be out of the sphere of the

ordinary rules of criminal action. The
time Is not past for the current Jibe,

“He who steals a loaf of bread is sent
to Jail, and he who steals a million re-
reives honor,” is heard In the derision

of the Justice of the courts. But the
force of such strictures is waning. This

Is the position taken by Presidfcat Eliot

before the civic forum of New York.
The president of Harvard n oices in
the spread of sentiment for arraigning

the big sinner upon equal terms with

the little one, but he Is by no means
optimistic as to the rate of progress
that has been made In securing con-
crete results. There is now no question

of the strength of public demand, says

the Baltimore American, and the abili-

ty of the people to enforce their de-

mand. for the application of the laws
In relation to trust evils with the same
rigor that the statutes relating to dis-

honesty in any form are enforced. Dr.

Eliot has no reason to be pessimistic.

The Beer Makers' Fight
The Michigan Slate Brewers’ asso-

ciation is laying plans for taking be-
fore the supreme court the constitu-
tionality of the local option law. Sev-
eral of the best known constitutional
lawyers in the state are now going
into the question and the basis of
action will probably be a suit now
pending In the circuit court in Cal-
houn county. In this action, the liq-
uor men began mandamus proceedings
Saturday to compel the board of su-
pervisors to reconvene and listen to a
petition of the liquor men to throw
out the petition asking for the sub-
mission of the liquor question. The
liquor men charge . that fraud was
used by the anti-saloon people in their
petitions. But they do not expect a
favorable decision and will use the
adverse decision as the ground on
which to carry up the case to the high-
er court.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

Under modern conditions, capital
and labor are. as dependent on each
oth»- as the two wings of a bird; and

both are as dependent on administra-

tion as are the bird's wings on its
brain, justice demands that each of
the three should receive its due share

of the product. Industrial war is as
contrary to economic principles as to

Christian principlPh. as unnecessary as

It Is costly. There are many instances
of good relations between employers
and employes continuing uninterrupted
for a generation uul mutual confi-
dence and good will cannot exist where

either is trying to g.-t the advantage

of the other. Generally speaking, says

the Homiletic Review, capital and la-

bor are e.ich organiz'd to secure the

largest returns to itself. Their object

ought to be to render the largest serv-

ice to society in general and to each

other In particular. In one word, in-

dustry needs to be hristianlzed.

A correspondent of the Boston Hen
aid writes, deploring the careless man-

ners of some men who dine in public
places, especially the man who places
his hat oh the tfeWw while he Is

wrestling into his top coat. She says:

"I don't suppose you have to 7 -ed' in

restaurants for the million" ( tvens!
why not?) "and are not distressed by
the association of ideas when a well-
worn derby is put on the table cloth
av which you ate to lit a moment
later. But 1 wish you would mention
the impropriety of R In the Herald,
where offenders will be sure to see it."

One would imagine reforms In this di-
rection were not necessary, but 1 glad-

ly start one for the new year. Either
keep covered or hang up your hats on

the floor if there's no other peg pro-
vided.

To entice the multitude Seattle res
taurant owners have pledged them-
delves not to advance prices. .That
vonnds reassuring, but before n )rt-
gaging his happy home to go t hither

a prudent man will send for the bill of
fare to find out what the prices are at
present. Maybe the restaurant own-
ers of Seattle would be ashamed tA ad-
vance them.

Andrew Carnegie got lost in Wash-
ington, but they never could lose him
la the ateel business.

Aldrich Drew Four Years.
Charles E. Aldrich, former Jackson

city recorder and secretary of the
Excelsior Building & Ix>an associa-
tion. pleaded guilty to a charge of
embezzling 113,000 of the association’s
funds in the circuit court. Judge
Parkinson Immediately sentenced him
to four vears in the Jackson prison.
As the offense to which Aldrich plead-
ed guilty was committed before the
indeterminate sentence law was pass-
ed. Judge Parkinson was obliged to
give the prisoner a fixed sentence.
Aldrich was formerly one of the

best known figures In Jackson. Near-
h four vears ago he disappeared with
(’hloe Burns, a salesgirl in a local
store. Nothing was heard of their
whereabouts until last July, when
Sheriff Bean located the pair Living in
Birmingham. Ala., where Aldrich was
employed as a railroad clerk. He w; •

arrested and brought back to this
city, while the Burns girl went to
live with her brother in Cleveland.

A Power Juggle.
W. R. Coates, of Grand Rapids, an

hydraulic engineer, charges that water
power companies have overcapitalized
by rating the possible horse-power to
be developed much higher than It will
really show.

In his communication to the Investi-
gating committee of the house, Mr.
Coates says:
"One syndicate of the hydro-electric

promoters has taken probably $2.0on.-
000 out of the people, during the ten
years of operation, from the sale of fic-
titious stock and bonds They have a
power site which will afford i.000 real
horse power which will justify a cap-
italization of $100,000. These parties
rate this at 11,000 horse-power, and
capitalize at $500,000 and issue stock
and bonds accordingly. It will cost
perhaps $100,000 to develop this prop-
erty. but the promoters will swipe the
whole thing."

Scattering Smallpox.

John Cunnnne, taken from the
Clarendon hotel with a well developed
case of smallpox, has no doubt ex-
posed several hundred persona In
Grand Rapids to the disease, and
health offlrers -are busy running down
all the exposed individuals that ckn be
h'und and quarantining them.
ninn.'Uie admits that he was broken

out Thursday, but did not know what
was the trouble, and visited vaudettes,
cigar stores and rode on street cars.
All the vaudettes which he visited
have been fumigated, and employes
vaccinated. The Clarendon was quar-
antined. and those who submitted to
vaccination allowed to go. libers be-
lllg kept In the hotel-4 6 -dayp. -

John Brushart is in Jail because he
hasn't sufflcUrit money to pay the
revenue tax for the period he sold
liquor at the Calhoun, fair last summer
Without a license He was first fined
for violation of the state law and spent
15 days in jail. His friends came to
his rescue and paid $35, preventing
him from being taken back to Jail for
another term. Then the federal officers
stepped in.

Officers are still unable to find any
clue to the identity of the Incendiary
who bunted the summer home of
Frank W. Brace, of Detroit, at Pine
Lake. Footsteps were traced to and
from the cottage and down to the
Orchard lake road. The loss is esti-
mated at $1,500. partially Insured.
Members of the Michigan Millers'

association disagree with the ruling
of the federal authorities that bleached
flour is injurious to health. The mil-
lers Wednesday adopted a resolution
asking the state pure food department
to make an Investigation as to wheth-
er the processes used in their mills
are Injurious.

The German government Is to erect
» salt block exactly like the one In
Saginaw.

Saginaw naval reserves are to have
a new cutter and the men will be
uniformed In white.

A vicious horse, while being fed by
Johnnie Heater, of Dowaglac. bit the
lad In the face, tearing off the greater
part of hla lower lip.

The Seventh Day Adventist stock-
holders who recently were read out of
the Battle Creek sanitarium will build
a similar Institution at Berrien
Springs

Roy Mack, who was arrested In Chi-
cago charged with having stolen $400
worth of diamonds, was brought to
Muskegon with diamonds of about that
value on his person.

Roy Garrison, III In bed with pneu-
monia, was rescued frpm his burning
home by his brother Orla and a neigh-
bor, Emerson Worden, who carried
him through a window.

Kallf Warr, a Syrian farmer, Is un-
der arrest charged with running a
moonshine" whisky still. Many cases
of Intoxication at Ada have been
traced to this houce. It Is alleged.

Horace Buchle, a Lakefield ownshlp
farmer, has sued Charles McCreery for
$2,000 damages alleged to have result-
ed from the spread of a blaze on the
farm of the latL r to the premises of
Buchle.

A reckless Saginaw sparrow shooter
warned the 9-year-old son of Wm. F.
Buetow that he was about to shoot
and then let go with his Flobert rifle,
with the result that he put out the
lad's eye.

Rlva Perry, a negro porter In a Kala-
mazoo billiard parlor, fell four stories
down an elevator shaft Sunday night.
He landed squarely on his head and
beyond a few cuts and bruises, was
uninjured.

Frank M., alias Joseph B. Wilson,
of Decatur, convicted of bigamy, was
sentenced by Judge Desvoffcnes Satur-
day to from two to five years In Jack-
son. with a recommendation of two
years and six months.

Mildred Lawrason. 6. was obliged to
submit to an operation that cost her
one eye Tuesday. The other one mav
be saved. She was shot in the eve by
Jesse Rainbow, 15. who didn’t know
that his rifle was loaded.

Mrs. John Norris, of Oxford, who
was Mrs. Andrew Fox. of Pontiac, is
doubly bereaved. Her present hus-
band and her former husband died and
were buried at the same hour Wednes-
day— Norris in Oxford and Fox at Hol-
ly.

A mad dog is terrorizing the far-
mers in the vicinity of Portage Prairie.
The dog ran from one farm to an-
other biting the live stock that it en-
countered. A number of animals that
were bitten have been killed but the
dog has not yet been found.
The brothers and sisters of Miss

Marcelle Parker, formerly of Niles, are
seeking a share in the $'400,000 estate
which she left in her will to her nurse
and guardian. They "are trying to
prove she was mentally unsound at
the time of the drafting of the instru-
ment.

Paul O. Sukey, a U. of M. sophomore
engineer from Minneapolis, received
word Monday that his grandmother,
who had lived In Messina in the heart
of the earthquake district, was re-
leased from the ruins of her home af-
ter she had been Imprisoned there for
six days.

After waiting six years to file an
answer and cross-bill. George M.
Smith, of Whitehall, has put in the
long-delayed reply to his wife’s di-
vorce suit, wherein she alleged de-
sertion. Gladstone Dowle. the "un-
kissed son" of the late lamented
•'Llge.’’ represents Smith.

George Moon, aged 47, a hermit,
was found helpless in an epileptic fit
and nearly frozen In his filthy hovel
in Mason, dying soon after he had
been removed to the Jail for medical
treatment. His mother and sister live
in Mason. His father. Robert Moon, a
civil war veteran, died some time ago
John Sherman, an employe of the

Grand Trunk railway, who weighs
110 pounds, and Mrs. Etta Wright,
wjio tips the scales at 200; were mar-
ried on the stage of a local theater
Saturday night. They were given $25
bv the theatrical company, and one
of the largest crowds the theater has
ever seen attended.

Ferdinand Pinney Earle, of "affinity’’
fame. Is stopping at the Battle Creek
sanitarium seeking rest from the men-
tal and physical ills attendant upon
the divorce proceedings recently in-
stituted by his "soul mate." He made
every possible effort to conceal bis
identity and when discovered an-
nounced that he would leave Battle
Creek at once.

Putting a display advertisement of
the services of the Park Street (Kala-
mazoo) Christian church in a Sunday

NEWS OF mi
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS AT

LANSING ARE DOING— NEW
BILLS UP.

FEDERAL AID' IS ASKED

Water Probe Committee Requests
Commissioner Smith to Send
Government Expert to Ac-
company Solons on Trip.

Lansing.— Chairman Curliss of the
committee appointed by the legisla-
ture to Investigate the water power
situation In Michigan telegraphed Fri-
day to Commissioner Herbert Knox
Smith In Washington requesting him
to detail the government expert who
recently investigated Michigan water
power companies to accompany the
committee on its trip. During its in-
spection tour the committee will ex-
amine the water power plants In both
the upper and lower peninsulas and
also rivers on which It is proposed to
establish power dams including the Au
Sable.

New Road law Bill Up.
Representative J. J. Whelan, Shia-

wassee county, proposes to do away
with the state highway department
and state reward, and leave the build-
ing of good roads to the counties and
townships. He has sent up to the
clerk's desk petitions containing 1,000
names, the signers of which say they
want the present law repealed. Rep-
resentative Whelan Introduced a bill
repealing the entire state road law.
In explanation, he says that If the
money now devoted to paying state re-
war 1 for roads In some sections, to-
gether with that used to pay expenses
of maintaining the Ftate highway de-
partment. is not drawn from the peo-
ple. ea«h county can construct good
roads with equal success as under the
present system and at a much less
cost

II CALAMITY

YHE REPUBLIC’* PASBENGERf
AND CREW WERE s/VED

BY WIRELESS?

WONDERFUL SEAr STORY.

Big Liners Collide and the Uaa of the

Wireleee Telegraph Prevanta Lost
of Hundreds of Llvea.

Object to Lorimer Bill.
Michigan people made strong objec-

tion at the White House In Washing-
ton to the Lorimer bill pending before
the house committee on rivers and
harbors directing the government to
purchase existing water powers of the
St. Marys river at Saul! Ste. Marie,
Mich. The matter was laid before the
president by Speaker Whalen of the
lower house of the Michigan legisla-
ture and Alexander Dow of Sault Ste.
Marie, who were introduced by Sena-
tor Smith and Representative Young.

Liberates Murder Juries.
In the house the other afternoon Mr.

Charles Flowers of Detroit introduced
a bill to give to circuit Judges author-
ity not to sequester a^ury engaged in
the trial of a murder case, if in his
discretion this is not necessary. Mr.
Huntley of Wexford Introduced a bill
to prevent the killing of deer for a
period of ten years in the counties
of Lake. Osceola, Clare, Mason. Man-
istee, Wexford, Missaukee, Grand
Traverse, Oceana and Gladwin.
Bryant of Lenawee put in the bill

providing for the election of the state
board of agriculture at the spring elec-
tion.

getting a crowd adopted by Rev. H
D. Williams, pastor of the church
He says that It attracts people to
church and that he sees no reason
why churches should not advertise as
do other institiftlons.

The report sent out from Port Hu-
ron to the effect that Port Huron’s so-
clety young women were infatuated
with Harold Jeffrys, a negro singer in
a local nickleodcon. caused the Ethio-
pian to lose his place and be ordered
out of the city. A. delegation of well-
known business men and citizens call-
ed on Chief of Police Marx and com-
plained of the stories In circulation
which they said were started to ad-
vertise the theater.- As a result the
chief ordered the negro to leave town
at once.

o W,J1«m„GreK.nry hoardpd ‘n the fnm-
lly of William Doezema In Grand Rap-
ids when the children had scarlet
fever. When John Mitchell fumigated
the family at the time they were quar-
antined he left packages of powders
for the household. They were Intend-
ed for the hath, but Gregory mlsun-
derstood and swallowed his. He was

$2ToOOklIIed and W,n *Ue the c,ty for

Michigan has 649 developed water
powers, affording 203.631 horsepower.

T!»nnB>,ate haS 2n power" greater than
1.000 horsepower each, and In amount

r.*;xTn1r'lop" u u,e ^

Senate Also to Probe.

The senate has decided to get In on
the water power. Investigation and
junket. Senator N. O. Ward of Me-
costa, introducing the necessary reso-
lution to provide for a committee to
act with or separately from the house
investigating body. He says be offered
the resolution without consulting the
house. Lieut. Gov. Kelley named Sen-
ators Ward and We ter and Anhut of
Wayne as th committee. The reso-
lution contains authority for holding
hearings, summoning witnesses, etc.,
drafted along the same lines as the
house resolution.

Liquor Billa Offered the Soloni.
Representative darken introduced

two liquor bills, which have the in-
dorsement of the various liquor Inter-
ests of the state. One provides for the
limiting of saloons on a basis of one
to 500 Inhabitants and the taking away
of the license from any saloon keeper
convicted three times of violating the
liquor laws of the state. The other
measure is Intended to give Indemnity
to any saloon keeper who is forced out
of business by reason of the adoption
of local option in any locality. It pro-
vides that he shall have right of ac-
tion In ihe circuit court, the damage
to be assessed against the property
owners.

Changes in Laws Shown.
The schedule of the new constitu-

tion imposed upon the attorney gen-
eral the task of preparing such
changes in existing laws ns be deemed
necessary to adapt them to the consti-
tution. In compliance therewith At-
torney General Bird sent to the legisla-
ture a communication which points
out in detail the necessary changes.
He said: "The new constitution
makes a number of changes, and some
of them are Of such a nature that leg-
islative action is almost Imperative.
There are other changes which do not
require action, except as the necessity
therefor may demand.”

Seek* to Protect Public.
Street railway companies will be

prohibited from operating cars with a
running board, if a bill introduced by
Representative C. W. Austin of Detroit
should happen to pass. The measure
requires an aisle ul least two feet wide
in every car and the abandonment of
the type of summer car now in use. as
matter of safety to the public and rail-
way employes.

The Republic, of the White Star
line, cut down In the fog by the Italian
steamer Florida, early Saturday morn-
ing 65 mies from the nearest land,
flashed out wireless telegrams for help
while she was sinking that brought to
her all of the trans-Atlantic racers
within 150 miles. They sped up and
down the seaboard and over the ocean
and saved the lives of her passengers
and crew. Helpless and alone In the
dense fog. except for the crippled Ital-
ian, with the sea pounding Into her
crushed side, the Republic managed to
tell her story so briskly and clearly
that within a few hours after the col-
lision off Nantucket lightship the
world knew that all was well with her
people; that they had been transferred
to the ship which rammed her. By
midnight the wireless, flinging out
message after message, had told the
tale of what had happened In the fog.
and capped the most wonderful story
that has come from the sea In many
years with the news that the weather
had cleared, and the passengers of
both the Repubic and Florida were
being transferred to the Baltic, one
of the oc» an giants which went to the
rescue. T wenty boats were used for
the purpose of transferring passen-
gers. Ten passengers were being taken
in each boat. About 1.200 people In all
had been transferred. The forward
compartment of the Florida was In
bad shape. The transfer was com-
pleted by 1:30 p. m. Four passengers
are reported to have been killed in
the collision.

Carrying 1,361 passengers of the
wrecked Republic and the damaged
Italian line steamer Florida, which
rammed, the Republic Saturday, the
Baltic steamed up to her pier in New
York Monday noon..
She also had on board members of

the crew of the Republic. 300 persons,
which brought the total number %f
survivors up to 1,661.
The Florida, with her bow smashed

In and deserted by all save her offi-
cers and crew, reached Ambrose chan-
nel lightship at noon, proceeding to
New York under her own steam.
M hen the Republic went down Sun-

day night she carried the bodies of
Mrs. Eugene Lynch, of Boston, and
W. J. Mooney, of Langdon, N. D., with

Representative Austin says the i her. The six dead and two injured

Will Aid the Farmers.

The Farmers' club of the house and
senate, composed of agriculturists, has
picked an executive committee to han-
dle questions regarding legislation
which that organization feels Is of par-
tleular interest to the clan. The com-
mittee consists of Representatives G.
E. Sunders. Ingham; W. H. Schantz,
Barry; T. H. McNaughton. Kent; E. J.
Bryant. Lenawee. R. \\\ Reynolds.
Hillsdale; C. . W. Kemmerling, Mon-
roe; H. W. Baker, Cheboygan.

street railway employes have asked
for legislation along this line and he
considers it vu*ry necessary as a means
of protecting the public.

Excess Rates Are Charged.
The railway commission has made

some changes in the tentatl\£ sehed-
ule of excess baggage rates, and has
issued a rev -ed copy of the rate sheet.
The principal objection to the rates

fixed by the railways by jobbers and
manufacturers was that the traveling
salesman making only the big towns
of the state secured the transportation
of his baggage at a less price than the
men who have to stop at all the little
towns between the larger places.

Now Is Major Knox.
Commissions have been issifed by

the state military department, under
direction of Gov. Warner, to W. F.
Knox. Sault Ste. Marie, as major and
assistant quartermaster-general on the
governor's staff, vice R. P. Dunstan.
Hancock, promoted to be lieutenant
colon**! of engineers, and to Dr. Will-
iam J. Duff of Port Huron, as major
and assistant inspector general, vice
Joseph F. Walsh of Port Huron.

Cities Asked for Statistics. __
( The committee on city cofpora.lons 'Bill Affect, Pullman Company

cYerke M'an . ..... ....... ̂
asking for information which is to be
compiled and used during the consid-
eration of the homo rule measure.
A list of questions is included, which

(he clerks are requested to answer
and return to the committee by Febru-
ary 20, in order that th**. subject may
be taken up on the return from the
junket trip.

Gov. Warner Cuts Saginaw.
Gov. Warner made good his deela-

raGop t^at. I*** WOI,Td not Appoint any
young resident of Saginaw on any

morning paper- w^hB^ernM^r^aTe-hoaT'd. by nam'ir^HenrTHrhMf
getting a crowd adnniert hv w . .... . . "“""“e u* nrj H. Chat-

ters of Flushing to succeed J. H. Mal-
colm of Saginaw, as a member of the
board of trustees of the Michigan Em-
ployment Institution for the Blind. For
.'•ars h has boon the custom to have
a resident member on the boards of
'In- various Institutions.

Anti-Lobbyist Bill Ready.

The H«-nate judiciary committee re-
ported out the administration ant Mob
t'.vist bill and the senate spokes of the
Warner machine plan to have It taken
up Tuesday. The bill. If |, passes, can-

not become effective until 90 days
after the close of the session, when
aH lobbyists will have completed their
work .and left for other fields.

H. C. Moore Appointed.

News of the appointment of Hlra C.
Moore of Columblavllle as state bank
examiner has reached I^apeer. Mr.
Moore, for this position, had the sup?
port of many bankers. He has been
manager of the Peters estate m Col-

umblavllle. which includes a bank for
the last 18 years.

Coldwater School Aiks $93,000.

The state public school at Coldwater
got In early with Its full appropriation

asking for $93,000, of which $13,000 Is
for Improvements.

Intro-
duced a bill which provides a new
me! hod of assessing the property of
'he I’ullman Company. His plan is to
multiply the value of sleeping cars in
th*- state by the mileage traveled and
divide it by the total mileage in the
country. He would also have the
value of the company's contracts In
ihe state ascertained as an additional
basis for assessing.

Agree to Jackson Appropriation.
The finance and appropriations com-

mini'*1 o! the senate has agreed to the
appropriation bill carrying $43000 to
complete the power plant at the Jack-
son prison.

There seems to be a desire to
change the fishing season all around.
Mr. Chandler introducing a bill to
change the closed season for bass
from April 1-May 20 to April 1-Juno
-15. - -
Kreuger Drops Resolution.
Senator Kreuger of Detroit got into

the limelight by Introducing a resoln
tlon to the effect that those of the
clerks who get only three dollars per
day be Increase,! to four dollars, as
there is a lot of jealousy over the six
dollars a day jobs, but withdrew it
when he— was told that a bill would
have lo be Introduced.

| are apparently the sum total of cas-
unities but the Republic, having sunk,

' will be a total loss.
Pausing for a moment in Us legisla-

tive activities, the house of represen-
tatives today listened to an eulogy of
John R. Binns, the Marconi operator
aboard the Republic, who remained at
his post until the ship went down,
following her collision Saturday with
the Florida. Mr. Boutell (111.) was
given unanimous consent to address
the house "on a matter of public In-
terest." After referring to the col-

I lision. Mr. Boutell amid loud applause
said that throughout the whole criti-
cal period “there was one silent actor
in the tragedy whose name should be
immortalized." He said:
“Binns has given the world a splen-

did illustration of the heroism that
dwells in many who are doing the
quiet, unnoticed tasks of life. Is It
not an Inspiration for all of us to
feel that there are heroes for every
emergency, and that In human life no
danger Is so great that some ‘Jack’
Binus Is not ready to face it?"

The Terrible Avalanche.
Four men were killed and more

than a score had narrow escapes from
death when an avalanche of snow 50
feet high swept over the Camp Bird
mine at Ouray, Colorado, Friday The
four men were talking In the cook
house when, almost without warning,
thousands of tons of snow, rocks and
dirt swept down the mountain side.
The men were hurled into the canon.
It will be midsummer before Ihe bodies
can be recovered.
“Dad'' Austin, hero of manv a wild

ride through the mountains, and ore
of the best stage drL rs in the west
heard the slide whet It started. He
was driving a six 1 de stage filled
with people and the horse were plung-
ing along at a gallop when he recog-
nized the sound. Instantly be threw
all his weight on the brake, stopping
the stage on the very edge of the

S cut ̂  ^ mass of snow and
d« brls and carried down the canon
hundreds of feet below.
The camp of the Asenfelder Freight

gang was completely wiped out. Forty

inTburTed" Carrk'd ,at° ,h'--
Caught In the steep mountain trails

b> a hlzzard are eight slx-hors** teams
and the Camp Bird bullllon stage car-'
r>ing IK.OO0 in gold and ninnv passen
fpr8- It Is feared thev ma- have been
in the path of the slide and great anx
lety is felt for their safety

THE MAINE.

The Raising of the Wrack Will Da.
•troy a Fallacious Bollof.

Provisional Gov. Mi. goon, of Cuba,
brlnfs to the attention of the secre-
tary of war the wreck of the United
States battleship Maine In Havana
harbor, and recommends that the gov-
ernment take Immediate atepe to ac-
complish Its removal without further
dela^. He says: /

"The sunken battleship Is a seriouT
menace to the shipping of the harbor,
as It occupies a portion of the best
anchorage. The obstruction has In-
creased annually during the past lb
years by causing a shoal.
"Even more Important than this ob-

struction to navigation Is the fact
that this wreck, although it contains
the bodies of 63 American seamen, or
what Is left of them, is apparently
abandoned and forgotten by the gov-
ernment and people of the United
States. •

"Thousands of Americans and other
thousands of other nationalities an-
nually enter the harbor of Havana,
and probably not one omits to express
regret and censure for the dbplora-
bl*> -necta^le.

HIt has become a national repro^h
anu an International scandal. The
n« -elect Is attributed by many, espe-
cially the large Spanish contingent
in utiba. to the fear that Its removal
will disclose the fallacy of the popu-
lar belief that the Maine was de-

stroyed by a torpedo or mine Instead
of an Interior explosion.”

To Dig the Saginaw River.
A Joint effort for the improvement

of Ihe Saginaw river is being made
by Congressmen Loud and Fordney
They have each introduced a bill ap-
propriating $800,000 to provide a 20-
foot channel from Saginaw bav to
Saginaw. This bill will not pass at
this session of congress, and It was
not exported to. - But It has served to
open the eyes of the members of the
committee on rivers and harbors,
which was the purpose in introducing

Messrs. Fordney and Loud have un-
dertaken this project for the prlmarv
purpose of affording an outlet for the-
coal of the Saginaw valley coal field.
They say there are 75.000.000 tons of
this coal already In sight, and more
Is being developed every- day.
What they want at this session of

congress is a small appropriation for
a survey, and their only hope of get-
ting this was In making a strong show-
ing of the business situation In the
Saginaw valley.

The Jap Army.
Viscount Terauchi, Japan’s secre-

tary of war. In the diet said that his
department was endeavoring to de-
crease expenditures. Terauchi laugh-
ingly added:
We are doing this business be-

cause It is desirable to disabuse the
mind of the world of the Idea that
Japan is persisting in warlike prepar-
ations."

A strong protest against anti-Japa-
nese legislation has been sentvtq^the
heads of the senate and house and
members of both houses by the San
Francisco business men, who recently
returned from an extended visit to
Japan at the invitation of various
Japanese commercial organizations.

Hundreds f people are said to have
been killed or Injured in a landslide
following an earthquake i^ Morocco

THE MARKETS.

.7 sf&V'JJ'r?
and heifers. 1.000 to 1.2O0 ]hs. $4 750

a.'Jd he,fpr"- to 1.000 lb?.
»40'4 50; steers and heifers that ar#i
fa . boo to 700 lbs. |3 50®4: chok?e ‘
»hJa.cowb- $3 75: good fnt cows. $3JJ
11 S8fiim-T.OIl.KC®.W8’».‘2 7G©3: can ners.fin- <.5- rho*cc heavy bulls. $.7 75

3 S0: “lKht fTsos0 ”ana*' bu"*' ,3®

• r ?? bee pa n d Lamb*— Market dull and
f.',7K?0fnO?“«0We,\* ,arnb» 50©
f.-SL- .falr ,0 K0°d lambs. $6©6 40-

to common $s©e! fair t*i
good butcher sheep, $3@4- culls and
common. $2©3. v ' cuu* ana
Hogg— Market, bidding i0e to iKo

lower Range of prices: LlJht tS
good butchers. IGffTf. 25- dIm, isf»K
Ight yorkers, $5 50©6; stags, 1-3 off.'

„ **5 «t BufrfftT)"— Cattle — Medium to

^•80 • trimmer*. $2©
2 o0 b**st t heifers $5.60©6.75: butch-
er heifers. K00 to 9an pounds 9K-
''fht fat heifers. beVt^uUs;
$4.60 ©5, bologna bulls, $3.75©
Hogs— Market luff lBc higher- best

*Andh«e,avy' *« 60@« 70: 'mixed
' » beHL y,,rkers. $6.50©6.60;

light yorkers, $6.25 '< 6.40; pigs $5 *to©
6; roughs. $6.6006.75; stags, $4 25 04.76.
Sheep— Market dull and lower- ton

-aenb*. 47.5507.60: fnir to good $74?
i^-r'jll lambs. $5.60©6.75: akin cull*,
mj^jt veartlngx. $606.65; wethers
tesigiS; ewe”' .h«p,
V^a's— £l8t. $9.7501*1 medium to-

good, $7.50®9; heavy, $405.

Would Lessen Reserve.
Senator Aitkin of Croswell put in a

bill which Is backed by bankers In
small places, to reduce the reserve
from 50 to 25 per cent., R being
claimed that this, would put more
money Into the larger cities and
lessen the chances of the small banks
being robbed. At least, these are the
arguments that are being advanced in
the Interests of the bill. •

Senator Kingman wants to Increase
the weight of traction engines allowed
to use the public highways from six to
1ZV4 tons.

Miners Drowned.
Ten while men and 150 natives were

drowned In the Wltwatersrand gold

;ind'J\the Transvaftl- which bUSme
flooded by the bursting of Knlgh s

gl^ way^" ra,nB CaU8ed da!?*
The water from the dam also fib- j.

ed the lower sections of the town 0!
El burg. A number of hout-eg were
“wei'l away and 13 person,

The Chicago Disaster.
A conference of relatives of’the men

k. led In the burning of the temporary
crib In the lake Wednesday was held
n South Chioago to determine whit
religious services should be held for
the dead. A suggestion was made that
a theater be obtained at which clergy
men of all denominations might speak
Anther plan suggested Is that the
bodies be taken flfct to a Protestant
and then to a Catholic church.

red.)
houtJ

CRUX. ETC.

(hungfl nt $1 0‘j^i. declined to $1 09%/
«l. ;!anved , " V ,0- cloned at
>! 0934; July Opened nt $1 01 % lost
Hc advanced to U oii and closed at
| ) Qlii : Septum bur, BSc: No r«rt
$1 05; No. 1 white. $1 07 ’

Corn— Ca*h No. .7. C14ic hid- No x
yellow. 2 car* at 62Sir, 3 at cb*.

61 4 C* 62 bld; 4 yellow. 2 car* at

r-?a.t8— Ca?h No- 3 white. 53c; May,
Rye— Cash No. 2. 78c

May?$2l£bld Rnd F°brUary’ 12 i0-
"P"'- J fO hag* at-March. 20n bag., nt *|6 62H;"*am-i- . vii, ijukn It

pie. 36 bav* at *5 35 45
15. ii at S4 60: **b
at *8. 12 at $7 25.

n^P«od^iIn 10°-|b *nok*. Jobbing lots:
middlings. 126: fin*

'Qrnmmml'' fls 'so™' ke? 0°rn and COars*-ornmeai. 325 50 per ton.
Flour— Michigan patent, heat, $6 76;

ordinary patent $5 35; straight $6 16
clear. $5 per bbl in wood. * '

Beaks a Divorce.
Ruth Bryan Leavitt, daughter or

William Jennings Bryan, today filed
suit for divorce from William H.
Leavitt. The petition was Immediate-
ly withdrawn. Leavitt, la now in Paris.

The Michigan Republcan Editors’ at'
soclation adopted a resolution recom-
mending that city, county and town-
ship officers handling public funds ft?*-
the manner in which add funds arw
disposed of greater publicity and that-
greater Tfobllclty be also given mu-
nicipal contracts before they are leC-

.
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Thror drlK - tlliaheth, Gnhrlollo nnd
riinp-aturl^l for Canada to «i-' nd the
«un>mrr th*-r». On board euan r they
«.t«‘ frlKlJ<‘n<*d by appannitly d*-m.-nt-
,k| Mmnirer. who. Unding '* buK bolonKln::
to one "f them, took enjoyment In aceu-
UnitJrK h photo of the trio Kline nhared
h.>r ntateroom with a Mm. Graham, also
toum! for Canada. The yotinK women on
A siglitpcelnj tour met Mm. Graham.
nxiot!!>ly nwaltlnu her IiiihI ;tnd, who had
n ir.aniii far aalllnff. TJiev were Intro-
dUM.I t<» Lord Wilfrid and Lady Edith.
V cottairi’ by the ocean wan rented. Two
men called. They proved t » l>o John C.
Hlake and Cordon Bennett, one a friend
of Ellxalietli'* father. A w sp of yellow
hair front Mr. Graham's po ket fell Into
tm^lmnds of Ellne. Mrs. Oraham’H hair
was black Fearing for tin safety of
jome Rems. Lady Edith left .them In a
taf.> at the rottaffe. Mr. Go don Bennett
ra.« propi rly Introduced, explained his ac-
tions on board ship and returned the lost
has. Exploring the cellar, one of the
prls found a sphinx cuff-butoi), the exact
counterpart nf which both Gordon Ben-
nett and Lady Edith were found to pos-
»ax«. also. Elise. alone, explored the cel-
lar. overhearing a eonveraatl »n there be-
tween Mary Anne and a man. He proved
o be her son. charged with murder.
Udv Edith told a story of a lost love In
onn«vtlon with the sphinx key. At a
supper, which was held on the rocks.
Ellxnbeth rather .mysteriously lost
h»r ring, causing a search by the entire
party. Gabrlelle witnessed a stormy
scene Itot ween Lady Edith and Ijird WII-
rld. red roses b'dng the eatis* of the lat-
ter's nmor Mary Anne btought back
^lliatH-tli's rins Elise went sailing with
Ctordon Bennett. He tried to persuade
iter to return the towels left n the girl's
•are by I only Edith. He told her he
'nund the *nb!rv scarf pin. tie counter-
part of which Lady Edith owned.

blue princess gown, and whose nose,
being entirely guiltless of sunburn, did
not shine.

The air of Jollity which had distin-
guished our little Impromptu feasts
seemed to me lacking on this more
formal occasion. It was as though
our guests had put on another person-
ality with their evening clothes, and
I found It unfamiliar and hard to tol-
erate.

ka4x Kdlth, to he sure, was a Joy
to behold, and talked with unusual
brilliancy. Her white shoulders and
golden hair were strikingly accemu-
ated by her low-cut black gown, and
the color came and went In her cheeks
like the fitful spark of an opal.

Mr. Blake, the quiet, the self-con-
tained, beside whom she was placed,
let his soup grow cold as he looked at
her, and had evidently forgotten the
presence of any one else long before
the appearance of the salad. By the
time coffee arrived I decided he was
hopelessly lost, and felt a sincere sym-.
pathy for him, for in the lace of her
bodice gleamed the little gold key, and
I knew It locked all men but one out
of her heart.

I felt very sorry for them both, in
the light of my recently acquired In-
formation. There were shadows be-
neath her eyes, and a repressed rest-
lessness of manner which I attributed
to overtaxed nerves, for 1 knew she
felt It incumbent upon her to make a
special effort to be agreeable, since ,

the dinner was given in her honor.
Ptyhfips, I reflected, the anniversary
brought with it paJiiful memories of
other days, ami for her sake as well j

as mjr own. I wished It we ae over.

Well, It was over, and our guests
hnd been gone for an hour, though it ’

was now but 11 o'clock. I Imagined
Gordon Bennett and his friend arriv-
ing at their island and discussing us
over their cigars, with doubtless a
cooling and stimulating beverage to
refresh them after their exertions,
and I would have liked to hear what
they said.

Gabrlelle often remarks that she
never hears Ice clink in a glass and
smells a good cigar that she does not
wish she were a man, and secretly 1
sympathize with her. although I al-
ways make a point of disagreeing in a
slightly superior manuer, as though
such things were beneath contempt.

I was thinking of this now in a
dreamy, half-conscious way, when I

suddenly became aware that I actually
smelled n cigar— and a very good one.
Moreover, the odor came from be-

my ears and ray progresa aidly
hampered by the long trailing skirt
over which I tripped and stumbled,
and which, I will remark In passing,
was Irrevocably ruined.

I do not know why I ran, nor why
I stopped up my ears, since I had not
heard a word of any kind, and was cer-
tainly in no personal danger; but I

rushed wildly on and finally cast myself
breathless upon my bed, my pulses
throbbing painfully and my whole be-
ing quivering with a sense of shame.
For I had so nearly loved him. I

knew It now, even as I knew his un-
worthlness. Had he not lied to me
that afternoon? Lied about so sim-
ple a matter that I shoi id then have
understood he had something to con-
ceal— something of which to be
ashamed. And now he was trying to
force an entrance to the boathouse.
But why? Was he a common thief? ̂  4°°

Oh, no," I cried, aloud;, ‘‘no. n/ff" <'

run

F©RTHEM©§TESS
Birtbd&y D?n?>«r9 Described by f\erri,

5ure to a i*\ost Eojoyabl* Event

—Entertainment Suggestions.

A birthday dinner which Is to be
given next week is so charming in Its
appointments 1 can hardly wait to
tell about it for the benefit of others
who may claim the first month In the
year for their natal day. I uaed to
think that winter functlona were not
half so pretty as summer ones, but of
late it seems as If nothing could be

re suggestive of hospitality than a

rations, quantities of candle* nnd/ a
i. With-

'no, n^rroom warm with red and green deco-
that!"

Then I sat suddenly upright, for I
remembered the safe In the dining-
room, with the Jewels locked In li-
the pearls which belonged to Lady
Edith's mother — and I remembered

CHAPTER XIII.
"How well I Ady Edith looks In

«rfning dreyi!" remarked Elizabeth,
as we discussed the events of the
evening after the departure of our
guests.

"Mr. Hlakp' evidently thought so”
returned Gabrlelle. “He had eyes for
no one else. But she was stunning
in that black gown.”

“And Lord Wilfrid looked awfully
distinguished.’' continued Elizabeth.
"His quiet, reserved manne- Is very
impressive, don't you think so? The
Americans simply were not m it with
the English.”

“Blood will tell." said Gabrlelle, who
poses as being very democratic, but Is
at heart a thorough aristocrat.

"And Mary Anne's entrees were per-
fection. ' resumed Elizabeth, with great
utisfaction. "She is a treasure. To
think of cooking and serving that din-
ner all herself! What does i*. matter
to such a genius if she has a dozen
worthless sons?"

WUint indeed?"! acquiesced, yawn-
ing, and proposed bed, but the others
objected, saying that It was not late
and they wea* very wide awake.

"I.et'8 have a prowl," suggested Ga-
brk-lle, who loved to wander alout the
cottage and look at the ocean from all
points of 'he compass the lat-t thing
i re ro tiling, as though she expected
it to vanish (luring the night ui.d must
make the most of her time.

„ ^ul 'n «hin slippers," I pn tested,
and good clothes."

Tin re Is no grass up here,” she re-
PtM. "and we can hold up our skirts.
^ com,., Elizabeth, just for a little
*hile."

I *38 sorry 1 had not gone also as
“ as 'hey turned the corner, and,

Peking up my long skint carefully,
nrteii in pursuit. I saw, however,
at they were deep In one of the
part to heart conversations In which

'ey sometimes indulged, and decided
*t to interrupt them, but to wait un-

it. i ' Came l)ack ,0 earth and re-
membered my existence. So, after a
^ ment b hesitation. I sat down on
” steps leading to the slip, knowing
J WOuld certainly visit It before

tn-f. Wt nt in’ as Was Gabrlelle’s fa-
tortto View Even ,0.„|ght, when

*aa no moon and the outlook
vronirf Cn f°re 1,n,1,ed. I was sure she
Would not desert it.

vfc my chln ,n niy hand, I re-
own nri ? evening, which, fr< it my
had k *,e and Par'lcular standpoint.
Baa been i. ------ ----

also my Indiscreet disclosures re
garding It, and the questions he had
asked even while professing his dlsap
proval — keen, searching questions a?
to the exact location of the safe and
the form of lock upon it. And I had
told him everything he wanted to know
willingly.

"Oh!” I cried again. "I'm a fool
nnd he knew it, and used me for p
tool.”

Therein lay the chief sting. He had
used me as a tool, and my woman ?
vanity was wounded to the quick.
Going into th(‘ next room. 1 leaned

out, of the open window, looking to
ward the ocean and watching for
something. I was not sure what. Thf
searchlight was at work again, and by
Its light I saw- a little dark boat steal
away from <Jftr slip nnd make its way

One of Them Knelt Before the Door,
Evidently Trying to Unlock It.

aS'jpwrra
tlactiv ’ 'n t0 !,le ,le ha,l 8eemeil d*8'
once ’J" and 1 '’“'I more than

mZ? 8l8tfr louk at hi"' ,l"-
toant Bimrlrl " Rt ast Wltl1 Rn lnd‘g’
wlilcKliP k H ,n her br°wn eyes, after
*u # a r°U8Gd hlmaeif and conversed
8ele|,bXLUnJt0ry manner wlth h,a
fortunate gel}0 hupi,ened to be my tin-

Gordon nhad fu,,y lolonded to Impress

^ 811 . T1 W,th lh<-‘ 'a't that he
the baa "> d‘»-

ro°® had ;l n ,he pr,vacy of “y 0W11
It? and .... .?h,ear8ed a dignified hear-
thought * “ l,naSlnary speeches I

there b<> Very GffecUve- !t

to be* non, T!' 8ion,0*'hat disconcerting

man In on • m Knored b>’ the gentle-
bow and sn,n ̂  Wll°' b®J’ond a civil
c? ni>' exiHin e’ ‘ad al,Peare<l unaware
®*lf exchi/? and hud devoted him-^ t0 ̂ l^Deth. Who

foually Pretty ta her pjUe

neath. and ns the steps led directly to
th(* slip the conclusion was forced
upon me that some one was down
there. Curiously enough. 1 was not
frightened, hut decidedly indignant.
Some one was taking a great llherty
with private property, I thought, and 1

wished I were brave enough to go
down and order him — or them— away,
forthwith.

There was, as I said, no moon, and I

could not positively distinguish any-
thing as I peered down Into the dark-
ness. but thought I saw a point of light
like the end of a cigar, and certainly
heard a subdued murmur of voices.

In another Instant the slip and every-
thing upon It stood out against the dark-
ness with the clearness and accuracy
of a picture thrown upon a screen. Its
every detail distinct and visible. After
an Incredulous moment, I understood,
for 1 recognized the broad beam of
white light which fell across the wa-
ter with dazzling brilliancy. Our
friend the searchlight had paid us
many visits since that first night upon
the 'slip, and we had come to regard
it with an amused tolerance, and to
watch for It, especially on dark nights
or In bad weather. We seldom watched
In vain, for It was a persistent and
hard-working light and explored the
island, or at least our end of It, with
painstaking thoroughness and regu-
larity.

So I sat in the sheltering darkness
on the top of the steps nnd looked
down upon the illuminated slip, while
my heart thumped audibly and I

wished most ardently 1 had never ven-

tured out.
For there were two men upon it,

and an unlighted steam launch waited
beside It. One of them knelt before
the door of the boathouse, evidently
trying to unlock It, while the other
watched with Interest, and finally pro-
duced a bunch of keys from his own
ppeket and selected one as he handed
them to his companion, with apparent
directions how (o apply It- And • saw
plainly that the man who supplied the
keys was Gordon Bennett, who, with
his friend Mr. Blake, was trying to
force an entrance Into our boathouse.
Another instant, and I sprang to my

feet and fled ificontlnently, my fingers

toward the point of the island. 1 could
see two figures in Us stern, so I knew
the key had not been successful and
our boathouse was still closed. I sup
posed also that the presence of the
searchlight had frightened them away
and felt grateful for it.

I heard the voices of the girls, and
returned to my own room, hastily re-
moving my dress and slipping Into
bedv To-morrow 1 would tell them, but
not to-night— I could rot talk to-night.
I could not even think.

“She's sound asleep," whispered Ga-
brielle, after an inquiring peep over
the' bed. "It must be later than we
thought."

"It's awful the way we foreret tho
flight of time when we get to talking,"
returned Elizabeth remorsefully, and
they lowered their light nnd moved
softly, in order not to disturb me^

, But 1 lay with widely opened eyes,
staring into the darkness, long after
their quiet breathing told mo they
nad gone peacefully to sleep. How hot
the pillow was! I turned it restlessly,
hoping the other side might contain a
soporific influence and 1 could get
away from the tormenting, ever-recur-
ring question, what did he want in
there? So far as we knew, the place
was empty; why, then, should any
man want to force an entrance?

Perhaps, after all. It was nothing
that could not be explained. I would
write him in the morning and tell him
quite frankly whaLl had seen, and ask
for an explanation. And he. of course,
would answer promptly. Then I re-
membered the scarf-pin of the Sphinx’s
head, and knew that any explanation,
np matter how plausible, would al-
ways be accompanied by a doubt in
my own mind.

I remembered something else also —
Mrs. Bundy’s emeralds, and the sup-
position that the one who took them
had departed without waiting for
breakfast. Hatfc ho not by his own
showing left the hotel very early in-
4. . d the morning after the storm?

I tried to put this thought away
from me. but it returned again and
again with hideous pertinacity, until,
after a long time, my senses became
dulled nnd 1 fell into an uneasy dose,
where 1 heard Lady Edith demanding
her mother's pearls of Gordon Ben-
nett. while he Insisted he was having
them set into side-combs for me. and
could not, therefore, comply with her
request.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

YOUTHFUL FISHERS IN ALASKA.

Boys' Boat Towed by a Big Halibut-
How the Dogs Help.

blazing fire In an open fireplace,
out which no up-to-date house is com-
plete.

To return to our dinner: The table-
cloth is of cluny lace to be laid over
red silk, with a huge cake for the
center piece, surrounded by a wreath
of red candles and red carnations,
which do not fade as quickly as roses.
The mantelpiece is to be banked

with polnsettiaa. and a novel as well
ns decorative1 feature will he the In-
dividual and relish dishes, all to be of
red Bohemian glass. Tho place cards
nre'to have the verse for January writ-
ten in red ink and they are to 1 a deco-
rated with red heads in lieu of gar-
nets.

The gift for the birthday girl is to
b'* Jr handsome gurnet ring set In sil-
ver. which will be presented on a ring
holder of red Bohemian glass. The
maid is to bring It in on a tray when
the dessert is served.
There are to be eight guests, all

college chums. After the dinner there
will be a theater party, chaperoned by
the birthday girl's mother. Afterward
there Is to be a chafing dish supper,
with a delicious w ish rarebit. Each
girl is to ask her best boy friend to
this. It all sounds exciting, but as
this mother said to hie: “You Just
have to let them do things, so you
just might as well be In touch with
It all. It pays In the end to keep pret-
ty close to your daughter.”

Isn’t she a wise woman? Would
there were more like her. She is the
same one whft, always sits up to wel-
come her daughter home, no matter
how late the hour, and she is bright
and interested, too. And. what Is
more, her first question ds: "What
time Is It?"

There Is a whole sermon right there.
Ponder It ye who have young daughters
just entering into the joys of social
life.

Skilled, part of a needle, and to suffo-
cate .........   Artlchok*

What Pharoah saw In a dream ...... Corr
To draw, a narrow bed and a kind of

tree ............................. Buccotaat
Prosen water with an "R” prefixed.. Ric«

BEVERAGES.
Cowper's herb that cheers .............. Tee
A lam's ale .............................. Watei
An accompaniment to a cold, and the

pay of a lawyer .................. Coffee
A piece of crayon, an exclamation and

not on time ................... Chocolate
The edge of a thing, and to blunder

........................................ Cldei
To mako a hole ....................... Punch
A tract of low land .................... Mead
A tropical frtilt, and an American

playwright ..................... Lemonade

European Cities.
This contest was used to llv?n up

things before the regular game of
cards In which the club indulges once
a week. The cards were foreign pos-
tals with, thick white paper pasted
over the address side, on which the
following questions were written:
Where Americans go when they die

.................................  Paris
A make of carpets ..............   Brussels
Wlmt housekeepers like In the cab-

inet ................................ Dresden
Favorite name for a girl .......... Florence
Part of the neck and a Roman numer-

al .................................... Naples
A toilet water ........................ Cologne
A house of prayer and a domestic ani-

mal ................................ Moscow
Name of a famous modern writer. London
A girl's name and the French for

"good" ........  Lisbon
A girl relative ............................ Nice

The Guessing Contest.
These two contests were arranged

by a clever hostess who says they
proved most entertaining to her
guests:

VEGETABLES.
\ barnyard product and a vegetable

gr-<\vth .......................... Egg plant
Letters of the alphabet ................ Peas
Employment of some women, and the

dread of all ..................... Spinach
Po pound ..............   Beet

Interesting to Brides-Elect.

This Is an Indent verselet that may
help a bride to be to decide upon the
month In which to launch her ahlp
upon the matrimonial sea:
Married In January's hoar and rime.
Widowed you'll he before your prime.
Married In February's sleety weather,
Life you’ll tread In tun** together.
Married when March vlnds shrill and

roar.

Your home will he on a foreign shore.
Married 'neath April's changeful skies,
A checkered path before you lies.
Married when bees o'er May blooms Hit,
Strangers around your board will sit.
Married In month of roses— June-
Life will be one long honeymoon.
Married In July, with flowers abluse.
Bitter-sweet memories in after days.
Married In August's beat nnd drowse,
Lover and friend In your chosen spouse.
Married In golden September's glow.
Smooth and serene your life will flow.
Married when leaves in October thin.
Toll and hardship for you begin.
Married In veils of November mist.
Dame Fortune your wedding ring ha*

kissed.

Married In days of December's cheer.
Love's star burns brighter from year tc

year.

SfiEN

Abinet
CONTRARINESS.

HENEVER I go to tho
spice-box,

It strikes me as awfully
queer.

That the spices I want are
way up on the shelf.

And the ones I can't use,
very near!

I want cloves, but X open
the mustard.

(For the right Jar Is al-
ways behind).

If the recipe calls for the
allspice. .

The cinnamon first I will
And.

'Tls so In the world— I
have noticed

That the things I look for pass me by,
Whll* my blessings are all unexpected;
I get them— nobody knows why.

"Unto him who will wait, the good
cometh,"

And I'm willing to wait, you can bet.
But I wonder why Fortune Is lavish
With blessings I've not tried to vet?

Then, since she's a queer, fickle laoy
Her contrariness let us respect:

If we ask for the things unexpected,
P’raps she'll give us the things we

expect.

Suggestions.
An olive In the bottom of the soup

plate imparts a rich flavor to the soup
and looks appetizing and attractive.
To prevent the grainy appearance of

frosting, add a little cream of tartar
or vinegar. It will be more creamy.
Baking potatoes is apt to render the

skin wrinkled and waste the best part,
namely, that next the skin. To avoid
this, try boiling the potato a few min-
utes before putting in the oven.

Womtn Struggle Hopslesaly Alortflt
Suffering Backache, Dizzy Spell*

Languor, Etc.

Women have »o much to go through
In life that It's & pity there la so much

suffering from back*
ache and other com-
mon curable kidney
111a. If you suffer so,
profit by thla wom-
an's example: Mrs.
Martin Douglass. 51
Cedar SL, Kingston,
N. Y., says: *1 had a
lame, aching back,
dizzy spells, head

aches, and a feeling of languor. Pari
of tbs time I could not attend to my
work and Irregularity of the kidney
secretions waa annoying. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills brought m* prompt relist-
Sold by all dealers. 60c a box. Foo

ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BRIGHT SIDE TO BUSINESS.

Occasional Flash of Humor Enlivens
Chase After Dollar.

A Guessing Contest. .
I hope that the readers who have

requested new guessing contests will
appreciate this issue of the depart
ment, for there has been a special ef-
fort made to get together as ma y
new games as possible. The answ-em
to the following all end in "ure,” and
they are all words In common use:
Where arc cows kept ............ Pasture
The mother of us all ................ Nature
What students love ............... Literature
To what many aspire .............. Culture
A name applied to an animal. .Creature
What we should lay up in heaven....

................... . ................ Treasure
W1 ? most grocers ure not generous

\ Ith ...................  Measure
Of what we do not have enough.. Leisure
What artists make ............... Miniature
What a speaker uses ................ Gesture
When one leaves .................. Departure
A hole ................................. Aperture

MADAME MEltRI.

Bridget's Beatitudes.

Blessed Is the turkey which is dry-
picked, and not scalded.
Blessed is the can of fruit or vege-

table which does not bulge at the side
j or end. If It does, It signifies the pres-
ence of gas which renders the con-
tents unfit to ek^.
Blessed are the small pieces of ap-

ple put in the body of a duck to ab-
sorb the strong flavor.
Blessed is the hominy served with

wild fowl; currant Jelly, too, 3 a nec-
: essary part of the service.

Blessed is the food which is eat-
en slow ly and well masticated.

It It supposed that business letters
•re deficient In humor. Still thers
have been exceptions, and the latest,
sent by a member of the well-known
wholesale soap-making firm of (let us
say) Cake & Son. is one of the most
brilliant. A retail dealer In a small
way had sent for a consignment ol
their goods: "Gentlemen (he writes)
wherefor you have not sent me the
sope? Is it bekawse you think my
money Is not so good os nobody elses?
Dam you, Cake & Son! wherfor have
you not sent the sope? Please send
sope at once, and oblige yours respect-
fully, Richard Jones. P. S. — Since
writing the above my wife has found
the sope under the counter."

w
1/tt

SKIN ERUPTION CURED.

Was 80 Sore, Irritating and Palnffil
That Little Sufferer Could Not Sleep
— Scratched Constantly.

Cutlcura'a Efficacy Clearly Proverv,

Apple Pie De Luxe.
Line a pie tin with sliced apples,

ndd sugar, two tablespoons cinnamon,
ind little chunks of butter. Cover
with a rich top crust, and hake until
apples are done, taking care that the
crust is not too .well done. When
ready to serve, invert the slices, and
serve with cream.

THE WAITER'S SLANG.

INfOGUE
Many of the designs recall the old

polonaise of 1860.
Faded colors ure more In evidence

than the distinct shades.
Paris Is smiling at present upon

metalized gold and silver net.
A color known as kingfisher is be

ing shown in the various shades.
Gold and silver lace is being used

for yokes instead of tulle and net.
Sleeves are never worn on ball

gowns nowadays except for the merpst
apology.

Ribbons are playing a foremost pari
in the construction of the new evening
gowns.
Charming theater hoods, which look

well with every kind of costume, &H
made of ermine, with a pale silk lin
ing.

AM not used to waiter's
.ways.

Their parlance puzzles
me:

So that Is why I mention
thla

Example, don’t you see?

"When about two and & half years
old my daughter- broke out on her hips
and the upper parts of her legs with a
very irritating and painful eruption. It
began In October; the first I noticed
was & little red surface and a constant
desire on her part to scrateh her limbs.
She could not sleep and the eruptions
got sore, and yellow water came out
of them. I had two doctors treat her,
but stfe grew worse under their treat-
ment. Then I bought the Cutlcura
Remedies and only used them two
weeks when she was entirely well.
This w|s In February. She has never
had another rough place on her skH,
and she is now fourteen years old.
Mrs. R. R. Whitaker, Winchester,
Tenn., Sept 22, 1908.”
Potter Dru* A Cbcm. Corp., Bo!e Propt, Bottom

KIND HEARTED JANE.

When. In a restaurant, I
asked

For coffee. It was fun
To hear the waiter loud-

ly bawl
These occult words:
"Draw otre!"

"Two fried eggs, please,
on toast." I said:

Then, without scruple,
Taugh«-v

fo hear him a i out t the cook:
"Adam and Eve on a raft!"

A- aual, I changed my mind
Aa up the waiter ambled,

And so demanded "I prefer
To have those two eggs scrambled."

And he bawled out (that you'll believe
Of courae I can’t expect),
'Hey there! Just change this order; she
Want* Eve and Adam wrecked!"

Mistress — Have you made the chick-
en brotlj(, Jane?

Jane — Yes, mum; and fed the chfcfc
ens with It, ages ago!

Fiktt S®r tlltoe' IHMr

About the mouths of the streams
on which salmon camps are situated |

the Indian dogs and children amuse
themselves catching the fish. Some
of the youngsters are so small that
after they have succeeded In cornering
a fish the combined efforts of tho
party are often required to dispatch it
and carry It to camp. I have watched
dogs running about in a rift snapping,
at the salmon and apparently having
the time of their lives.
One of the most amusing sights that

I saw’ during my stay In Alaska was
two Indian boys being towed about
the harbor at Kadiak by a huge_ hali-
but they had Just hooked. Utterly
unable to land the fish, they had
fastened the line to the st€ n of the
boat, and while they pulled with all
their "might, each one at an oar, they
rallied each other for not exerting
more strength and shouted loudly for
help. Finally an Indian put out in a
boat nncLjJie fish was landed.— Forest

an).and Streail

PLdiant for Archibald.
•‘Mamma, may I please go bare-

footed like the other little boys? I
feel so uncomfortable in these new
shoes.",
“No, Archibald; no. Your discom-

fort should be outweighed by tha eat-
Isfactljm of knowing that you ars the
b&Vftreaaed child on the street”

mu

Cooking Fish.
The western housewife is proverbl-,

illy ignoraut about the purchase and
preparation of fish. This is doubtless
because fish is cheaper and more easi-
ly obtained In the eastern markets, but
tils a pleasing change from meat, and
more care and thought should be giv-
?n it.
In the first place, all fish should be

trimmed and dre&sed at borne, that
the trimmings may be used for stock
ind sauces.
Indeed the Importance of the sauce

to be served with fish can scarcely be
estimated. How often we hear: "Oh, If
( could only cook fish as they do In
(he restaurants we would have It oft-
ener.”

The secret Is tn the sauce; in this
the professional chef is learned and

wise.
The sauce must be of the right con-

sistency; not thin enough to run off
the fish, but not too thick lest it fall
to cover It.
Be definite In the flavor; if caper

sauce Is wanted, .see that horss-radlsk
flavor does not predominate.
Lemon is served only with boiled

Professor Munyon has just Issued a
most beautiful, useful and complete \1-
manac; it contains not only all thescltn-
tifle Information concerning the moon's
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il-
lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and
birth month. It also tells all about
card reading, birth stones and their
meaning, and gives the interpretation
of dreams. It teaches beauty culture,
manicuring, gives weights and meas-
ures, and antidotes for poison. In fact.
It Is a Magazine Almanac, that not
only gives valuable inform: Mon. but
will afford much amusement for every
member of the family, especially for
parties and evening entertainments.
Farmers and people In the rural dis-

: tricts will find this Almanac almost
Invaluable.

It will be sent to anyone absolutely
free on application to the MUNYON
REMEDY COMPANY. PHILADEL-
PHIA.

fish; for frlsd fish use the green gar-
nishing.

Bread Is always served with fish;
preferably hot biscuits with fried fish.
With creamed or boiled the bread
should be white “light bread."
The most appropriate vegetable (the

only necessary one), is the potato-
plain boiled is best

The hair ornaments of this season are unlike those that girls have worn
before. This metal fillet, with gauze wings, is probably the moat popular
accessory to the coiffure. The wingi are of gold gauze, ornamented with
crystals. They are mounted in trout of a thin gold fillet which fits neatly
over the top of the head.

Muffins for Two.
Separate and beat one egg. To the

yolk add a half teaspoon salt, 'one-
third pint milk and the same of flour.
Beat well. Thoroughly grease the ting,
and then quickly beat in the white of
egg, pour Into the hot tins aud bake
In a quick ove^. This is enough for
eight muffins, and is an excellent
recipe.

Too Much for His Mind.
"My first Impulses." walled the Sad-

Eyed Individual, "are Invariably good.
In fact, I think that I may venture,
without fear of undue exaggeration, to
say that they are very good. But I
never act on them! I always act on
second thoughts. This trait in my char-
acter has ruined my career, because
my second thoughts are always bad!
In fact, I think I may say. without fear
of misrepresentatl >n, that they’r#
punk."

“Well,” suggested he who was lis-

tening. "why don’t you wait until
third thoughts, an^^ict c them?"

Mournfully, despondently, the Sad-
Eyed Individual shook his h^-id.
"My dear sir,” he groaned. "I never

had three successive thoughts about
anything In my life!"

Same Effect.
"Cyril,” said his mother, as they sal

down to the breakfast table, "did yoe
wash your face this morning?"

"Well, no— mamma," said he. slowly,
evidently casting fa his mind for aa
excuse, "but,” he added, reassuringly,
“I cried a little before I came dowfe
atalrs ! " — Delineator.

Foreign titles come high— and a
good many American heiresses hafh
discovered that they wars not worth
the price.

~*V\'
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent local newepeper publUbed
trery Thuraday afternoon from lie oSce In Uk>
aundard build «, Ontoen. Michlffnn.

PERSONAL MENTION,

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Torou : — f 1.00 per year ; ati nwwtne. fifty cenU;
tfiree montfia, twenty-fire cent*. ,

A'lvertlalnf rates reaeooabie and made known
on application.

Kntered as •eoond-clans matter, Marcfi 6,
1908, at ike pustoMcsatCbelssa, Mlcfi Ipan, under
t je Aet of Ooo#«eM of March 3» llffl.

arr. Paul's.

Her. A. A. Scboeo, Pastor

HegaUr services at the usual hour
next .Sunday morniog.

CHRISTIAN SClKNCt.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the O. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, January 31,1909 Sub-

ject, “Love ” Golden text, “Grace be
with you, mercy, aud peace, from God
the Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ, the Sou of the Father, in truth

and love. Aud this is l^ve, that we
walk after bis command men ta.

' SALEM OKKMA.N M. E. CHl'RCH,

NEAR FRANCISCO.
K» v j. k. B»*si. Pastor.

Communion serricee next Sunday
morning. Rev. J. J. Bockstahler will

preach the sermon.

The ladies' Aid Society and Bible
Class will meet with Mrs. Chris. Weber
Wednesday of next weel . ,

The Men's Bible Class will meet with

Harold Riggs Wednesday, February 3.

CONGREGATIONAL.
itt-v. M. L. Grant. Psstor

The Bible training class will meet
Thursday at 7:13 p. m.'

The combined church and Sunday
school service will begin at 10 a.“m. and

' ose at 11:30. This service was a de-

cided success last Sunday. Test it and
see for yourself. Sermon subject
“Reverence.'' Evening subj^t “Pris-
cilla.''

BAPTIST

lu-v. G. A. CRlttende-n. Pa*u>r. r*

Service* at 10 o'clock. Subject to be

discussed “The Neglected Side of ft

Great Truth."' Mark 11:3.

Sunday school at 11:13.

B. V. P. l\ at 6:13. Topic, “India's
Heroes "

Evening service at 7 o'clock. . Subject

of sermon, “The lile&sed Life, As Set
Forth In The Sermon On The Mount.''
All invited.

Jacob Hummel spent Tuesday in Lan-•ing.. S
Mrs. F. H. Belter was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.

H. J. Dancer was s Detroit visitor
Wednesdsy.

Dr. snd Mrs A. L. Steger were in
Jscksoo Sunday.

Austin Keenan, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day st this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. McEldowney spent
Sunday in Detroit. .*

Tommy Wilkinson spent the first of
the week in Lsnsing

W. E. Snyder, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day st his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman spent
Tuesday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Eugene Foster is visiting her
mother st Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs. L. T. Wilcox spent several days

of this week in Detroit.

Joseph Snyder, of Wayne, visited
Chelsea friends Sunday.

Dr. J. T. WAds was a Lansing visitor
several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F H. Belser spent Sun-
day with Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. 1) H. (Hass visited Detroit
friends Wednesday and today.

Julias Streiter and Francis McKune
were Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. Graber, of Francisco, was the
guest of friends here Saturday.

H. R. Schoenhals and family visited in

Pinckney Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Father Considine is spending to-

day at St. Joseph's Academy, Adrian.

Mrs. B. Stein bach spent the first of
the week with her mother in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woods, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Rev. Father Charles O.1 Reilly, of
Adrian, was a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Pa.Jier, of Detroit,

visited with relatives hereover Sunday.

Everett and Winifred Benton spent
the latter part of last week at Dexter.

Mrs. Ida Parigo, of Battle Creek, visit-

ed at the home of Thos. Morse last week.

Mrs. Geo. Campbell and daughter, of

Detroit, are guests of Mrs. L. T. Wilcox.

Mrs. James Blades, of Hamburg, spent

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Arl Guerin was in Ann Arbor
Friday.

Mrs. A. Stricter was in Ann Arbor
Sunday.,

Miss Kstella Guerin spent last
week in Ypsilanti.

Arthur Haab, of Freedom, bus
rented the Winslow farm.

Several from here attended the

show in Chelsea Saturday night.

Miss Nina Dixon, of Ann Arbor,
spell t Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
Ahner Beach.

Miss Helen Wilson, of Ypsilanti,,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents Jirre.

Rev. King, Presbyterian minister

from Plymouth, will preach here
next Sunday evening.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

METHODWT EPISCOPAL
ID v D. If. Gift**. Pajtor.

Preaching service and Sunday school

Sunday morning from 10 to ll:30o’clock.

Preaching at 7 o'clock in the evening,

subject of the sermons will be the same
as announced last week. In the morn-

“Tne Preacher Himself." A discus-

* •! A criticisms against the ministry
g.vet a± reasons why men do not go to
chert h. It the evening. “The Hon Mr.

’ r “" a Educated and Refined."
JsL.or League at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Cpworth League at 9 o'clock. Topic,
“fc r Love > Sake. Leader. Mrs.Fannje
Ward-

Prayer meeting Thursday evening.
The -^cond half hoar will be given to a

t new exer* which w ill interest every
*«ody tnat comes. Chorus rehearsal
after the prajer meeting.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
»

To Be Held At Salem M. E. Church
Friday, February 5th.

There will be but one fanners' insti-

tute held in Sylvan * township this
winter, (he one at Salem M.E. church,
in the western part of the township.

The date will lie Friday, February 5th.

The following program will be carried
out:

MURNINT/in^ON^TrTmls k .
Invocation ........ Rev. J. K. Ben!
Song ....... .................... >

“How to make the Cow Pay" .......
....... N. I. Moore, Hanover, Mich.

AFTERNOON SESSION 1:30 O'CLOCK. “

^QB‘C .................. Male Quartette
.‘Mortgage Lifters" (sheep and hogs)

.................. -Rudolph Hoppe
Discussion jed by ........ .G. T. English

"Character Building" ____ Rev. J. K. Beal

Recitation ...... ...... Mrs. H. J. Kruse
'"Emergency Methods on the Farm"

....' ---- N. I. Morse, Hanover, Mich.
Question Box ............... ..........

Music ................ Male Quartette
KVKNINO SESSION 7 O'CLOCK.

M usic ............. , ..... M ale Quartette

Invocation ........... . . .Rev. J. E, Beal

Paper ............... Mrs. Henry Gieskc

Violin Solo ...... ........ Miss Cassidy

"Our Schools” ........ Prof. E. E. Gallup
Solo » .......... Theo. Riemonschnoider

"Balanced Rations for the Farmer
aud his Family" ............ ....

N. I. Moore, Hanover, Mich .........

Music .................. Male Quartette

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrle Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain aud heals the hurts.

Friday and Saturday with John Maier.

Mrs. W. II. Heselschwt-rdt and daugh-

ter Florence were Detroit visitors Sat-

urday.

Edward Brighton, of Manchester, was
the guest of Miss Genevieve HummelSunday. w

Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann -Arbor,
spent the first of this week with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs Jasper Graham spent
several days of the past weel with^ De-
troit friends.

Dr. and Mrs H. M. Summers, of West

Point, Neb., are the guests of Mr and
Mrs. L T. Freeman.

Miss Virginia Craft, of Grass lake,
spent Friday and Saturday with Miss
Nina Belle Wu rater.

Miss Jannette Connors, of Jackson,

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. McLaren Saturday.

M rs. Tbps Daly and children, of Jack-
son, spent ,the first of the week with her
mother, Mrs. Rose Zulke.

Mrs. Wm. Miller, of Ypsilanti, spent
the first of the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson.

Miss Nellie McLaren of Beaver Falls,
Pa., is spending some time with rela-

tives in Chelsea and vicinity.

Mrs. Wm. Fuchs and children, of
Grass Lake were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Stein bach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Shepard, of Port-

land, Oregon, were the guests of Rev.
and Mrs. D. H. Glass this week.

Mrs. A. C. Schoenhals; and family, of
Hamburg, spent the last of the week
with Mrs. H. K. Schoenhals.

Miss Mabel Larker, of Webster, X. Y.,

is spending some time at the home of
Air. and Mrs. W. H. Heselschwerdt.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor DeBever, of Dex-

ter, spent Tuesday at St. Mary's Rectory,

the gnest of Rev. Father Considine. -

Peter Gorman, of Lyndon, F. II.
Sweetland, C. M. Davis, Galbraith Gor-

man and Chas. E. Stimson were in Lan-
sing T uesday.

Alice Neilsen.

It is not often that a wonderful voice

is possessed by a woman of rare person-
al beauty, but such is unquestionably
the case of Alice Nielson, the little
grand opera prima donna to be heard
Tuesday, February 2, at the new Whit-
ney ^heatre, Ann Arbor. Miss Nielson
was born in Kansas City, and she
achieved her first big snccess as a mem-
bar of the Bostonians. Then she studied

under the masters of Italy and finally

set all Europe wild with her wonderful

voice. She is a slender slip of a woman,
of great personal charm; and despite
her meteoric rise in the operatic world,

is as unaffected as ever.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronio constipation.
26c. Ask your druggist lor them.

I.o k out for an early spring.

(iru.-s begins to look green on tin*
lawns about here.

Ben. Miam and daughters visited
Pinckney Sunday.

K. L. Glenn visited his parents
here Thursday and Friday.

M rs. Samuel Shultz made a busi-
ness call here Wednesday afternoon.

The ITiadillu hand is paying a
teacher 9o.(H) lesson fora term of
lessons.

A large strip of ice is out in the

middle of .North Lake, where the

waves are running high.

The William Brothers of the t’ua-
di la hand attended the meeting of

the North Lake hand Thursday eve-

ning.

tbi Wednesday evening North
Lake Grange met and elected
the following officers: Master, (\ I).

Johnson; overseer, W. II. Glenn;
steward. II. Y. Watts; chaplain, Mrs.

W. II. Glenn; treasurer, F. A. Glenn;
secretary* I'. K. Noah; gate keeper, II.

Hadley; lecturer, Mrs. C. D. Johnson;

pom< • na, Mrs. F. A. Glenn; ceres, Mrs.

I*. K. Noah. Horn, Mrs. 11. Hadley;

assistant steward. Miss Mary Wha-
lian; organist, Mrs. Bernace Shultz;

chorester, Mrs. F. A. Glenn. A good
meeting was enjoyed by all present,

and much Work was laid out for
another year of successful Grange

woik. The officers wifi in* installed
at the first meeting by K. S. Whalian

after which an oyster supper will he

served. The hand will furnish the
music lor the evening.

SHARON NEWS.

LYNDON CENTER

Mrs. \\r. J. Ilowlett spent a day in

Jackson last week.

Win. Long, stock buyer of Chelsea,

seems to be a regular weekly visitor

in these parts.

Dr. T. J. Clark and wife, of Jack

son, spent Sunday at the home of
John Clark and family. •

Mrs. II. Stofer returned on Mon-
day of last week from Biuffton, Ind

where she* had spent a couple of
weeks with relatives.

A newspaper clipping from a
Chicago paper states that Herbert

A. Clark of that city picked up a

valuable purse on the street and re-

ceived a reward of #50 on its return

to the owner.

rin Friday evening last the young

people held a social party at the

home of L. McKune and sisters. The
night was stormv, nevertheless there

was a good crowd out and all report

very enjoyable time.

The hat vesting of ice is all off for

tlnr present very little if any -has

lM-en put up by the farmers out here

vet. However there is a good hunch

ol old winter ahead and it may not
all be o|H*n weather so we live in
lopes of getting ice yet.

HALF PRICE
One Week Only.

k . .*

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Little Myrtie Fielder has bron-
chitis.

M . M. Keeler spent Saturday and

Sunday in Jackson.

The \\ . II. M. S. met at the home
of II. Beiio last Wednesday.

Mrs. John Fahrner, who has been
ill for the past year, is very low.

Karle Scouten, of Syracuse, N. Y,
is spending some time with relatives
here.

Arthur Graver, of Jackson, spent

a few days last week with William
Keelef.

Miss Olga Wolfe spent Sunday in
Grass Lake at the home of her
brothrr. ....... ......

Mrs. Win. Gage and Mrs. B. G.

YiinAeriuim visited at C. C. Dorr’s

Sunday.

Mrs. Irwin iss» con lined to the
house with a severe attack of rheu-

matism.

Mrs. John Beiio aud son William
of Fleasant Lake visited at II. J.
Reno's Tuesday.

Mrs. (J race Hewes spent a part of
the hut week as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. C. 1). Mac Mahon.

The Bowe’s Corners |)eople gave
their pastor' Bt-v, St: lieu rt r, a sur-

prise 'Tuesday and presented him
with a beautiful rocker.

There was no scljool in district
No: 9 Tuesday as the teacher, Miss

Laura Van Horn, attended the
funeral of a relative in Grass Lake.

Kdwiu Baker has been obliged to

enter a hospital in Detroit, where he

underwent an operation. on his ear.

His many friends hope forhis speedy
recovery and return.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton spent
• he lirst of the \Veek in Jackson.

Mrs. Hsde returned home Satur-
day from a two weeks visit at Plain-

field.

Mr. and 'Mrs. CIihs. Bunciniuu
will entertain the Independent (’lass

next Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuncimun and
mother from Kansas are the guests
of their many relatives about lp»re.

There will he a farmers’ institute

in the Cnited Brethren church at

this place Monday, February 1st.
here will be three sessions one at

lo o’clock, another at 1 o’clock and

one at 7 o’clock. The following
irograin will be carried out:

Howto (Set Prolitahle Crops. J.
Baidu in.

Discussion led by N. P. Hull.

Property— Descent of, and the In-

heritance 'J’ax.

Question.

I tinner.

Instrumental Music. Helen Col-
ins.

Dairying for Profit, John Cain.
Discussion led by N. P. Hull.

Agriculture in Public Schools.
Jrof. J.C. Ketcham.

Willis Execution and Probating.
Judge B. A. Smith.

Questions.

Music, Instrumental. Inez Leeke.

Hogs lor Music, Ornament and
roli i . Orville Gorton.

Discussion led. by X. P. Hull.

Supper.

Music. Quartette.

How to Get There on the Farm.
F.'A. Parks.

Discussion led by N. P. Hull.

Music. Instrumental. Sarah
Beit h miller.

Success. Prol. J. C. Ketcham.

NEW ISSUE OF STAMPS

To Commemorate Tfie 100th Anni-
versary of Birth of Lincoln.

To .commemorate the 100th anni-
versary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln
Postmaster General Meyer has an
non need that one hundred million new
two-cent postage stamps will be issued

on or before February 12 next. The
new issue was provided for by joint
resolution of congress.

The design comprises tho portrait of

Lincoln in an ellipse, the only decora-

tion being a spray of laurel leaves and

the inscription "U. 8. Postage" in a
straight line at tho top of the stamp

with tho numerals "1800— Feb. Pi-HKHT
at the bottom. The color design will
be red as with the present two-cent
stamps. Tho profile was taken from a
copy in the Corcoran art gallery in Wash-

fngton of St. Gaudon’a statue of Lincoln
on Riverside drive in Chicago.

L. C. B. A. Social.

The L. C. B. A. will give one of their

delightful socials at 8t. Mary's hall, Fri-

day evening, January 20, from 8 to 11.
Progressive pedro will be played and
light refreshtneuta will be served. The
admission will be 15 cents, aud a good
time is promised. The committees in
charge are made up of the following
ladies:

Refreshments - Mesdames J. J Kaf.

HeteD Wade!' Marg,,ret Mlller.

• . . , T ’ . . # » * . I • •

To clean up quickly the balance of winter goods we have
placed on sale, commencing Friday morning, January 29th,
and offer until Saturday. February 6th, as follows:

85 Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats at T2 price
Boys' Suits, straight pants, 1-2 price

All Women’s Suits 1-2 price
Women’s and Misses’ Cloaks 1-2 price

Children’s and Babies’ Coats 1-2 price
Nearly all Furs 1-2 price

All Men’s Suits 1-4 off
Women’s Skirts 1-4 to 1-2 off

Dress Goods 1-4 to 1-3 off
Soiled Wool Blankets, samples, 1-3 off

GROCERIES
We are still selling: groceries

Take advantage of these
20 pounds I test II. F. I 'am* Sugar, l.nn.

0 bars Sunny Monday Soap, 25c
7 bars Queen A line Soap 25c

4 pounds best loose Muscatel Baisins, 25p

J packages bt-st seeded Baisins, 25c

5 pounds Rice (large, whole beans) 25c

7 pounds Broken Rice, 25c

'Try Black Gross Coffee.

Good Roasted Coffee, pound, 10c.
20c Empire Coffee, pound, 17c.

We sell the best 25c coffee in Chelsea.
1 pound Arm & Hammer Soda, 5c.
Muzzy’s Gloss and Corn Starch, pound 5c.

at January Clearance Prices
prices NOW. Don’t delay.
J cans sweet corn, guaranteed to please, 25c

Regular 35c Tea, pound, 25c.

Best Royal Sutsuma Tea, pound, 38c.

fi bars Ivory Sonp^ne.

0 bars Eels’ Naptha Soap, 25c

4( pounds best Crackers, 25c

Try our 25c Coffee. *

1 gallon pail best Com Syrup, 35c
$ gallon pail best Corn Syrup, 18c

Henkel’s best Commercial Flour, sack, 05c

Henkel’s Ijest Bread Flour, sack, 75c

'Try Black Cross Coffee, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

Best Butter, pound, 22c .

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.

WANTED New-milch cow. Inquire at
Standard office.

WANTED- Farmers to bring their har-
ness that needs repairing now and not
wait until spring when work begins
aud then ail come with a rush and all
want their work done at once. If you
need a new harness come and look
over my flue stock, examine quality
and workmanship and get prices. If
you will do that thoroughly and con-
scientiously I will have my share of
trade. I have a magnificent lot of all
hand-mado harness on hand. Come
and see them. VI have also received a
large conslgnmdnt of whips that will
please you in quality and_price. Give
me a call before purchasing. Chas.
Stem bach 26

FOR SALE- Five acres of land with
house and basement barn, all kinds of
fruit, two and one-balf miles from
( helsea on electric line. Henry
' ,ckerst Chelsea. Phone 155 Is II. 25tf

FARM FOR KENT OK SALE-237 acres
good buildings. Inquire of Martin
Howe, Chelsea. jfi

WANTED- 300 Buggies to paint. To all
those who have their buggies painted
before March 1st a liberal discount
will be given. All work done by the
bast qualified workman Chelsea ever
had. Best of stock used, and all work
guaranteed. Call on A, G. Faist.

WANTED— At once, either a thoroughly
trained and competent girl who can
earn good wages for general house-
work. or a strong neat young girl who
wishes to learn, wages small at first
and advanced as she acquires pro-
flcleny. Four in family. House small
and unusually convonent. Mrs. H. R
Merrick, 928 Church street, Ann Arbor!
Home phone 130 black. 25

DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE

! FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.a Capital paid in. ................. A0n. .sun.iiui Hmi I'niHis ................ ;;;;; Additional liability of stockholders .......... soooo

t Semi your deposit by mail, and they will receive prompt’ attention
J "te™""1/,^ *r you „.r surprised bow rapidly the smonut p,*m *** mo,,lh’ >'<>“ will be » * Pre8idtnt, . W. C. Stevens, Vice Pres.- • A. \\ 1 1. liams, Cashier. F. T. Stowk, Asst. Cashier.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
ARE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

w!:r!’w':ito " ”#,perbu8hei ̂  ----------- - -----
Whoat. red ...... $101 per bushel

Kyo'" . ......... ‘..74 per bushel

White Oats ........ 50 per bushel

Fowl8 ................. 10c per lb.
Chickens ............ i0c per p,

ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE
^N-N^XK^X^

V an Riper & Chandler

•over our conn ter*8 "V"1" ki"‘1 l*»»i..ed to 1* add
cuatonivrr. » e take pride tn cutting meaty lo please our

..... k'"g 5n"tr |,,,St trulv,

Er,'f Delivery. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

things that shine. &

* Lzrizr .......... ..... "i .... ..... . ......... •

M iss Alice Neilsen in Concert at New
Whitney theater, Ann Arbor, Feb. 2d.

A. E. WINANS & SON, Jewelers, i
g||g|gg ggggg*

Try The Standard Want Column .

IT GIVES RESULTS.
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CLEAN-UP
Of Our Winter

I Merchandise!!
Involving Every Suit and Over-« coat in the store. All to be} offered at a

REDUCTION

ntmmim^nu

loch items.

Thos. Vail i8 moring into the Keusch

house on East Summit street.

-- - - — '"\

lU)J,"’0n ,Tl!“r8day' January 11, 1009,
£n Mr. and Mrs. Archie Alexander ^

Mrs. John Sumner, who has been
seriously ||| for the p!ulUww wcek
improving.

Chas. West and Fred UaJley caught a
seventoon and one-half pound pickerel
at North Lake, Friday.

Mrs M.J. Wackenhut, who has been
seriously ill for the past five months, is
much improved in health.

Dr. A.O. Wall has given up his dental

practice at this place, and on Tuesday

moved his ofllce equipment to Dexter.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Ooe on East street is seriously ill.

Miss Jessie Denton spent Friday and

Saturday with her parents at Dexter.

The L. C. B. A. will give a pedro party

at St. Mary’s hall Friday evening of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. White entertained
a number of friends at their homo on
east Middle street Tuesday evening.

The free seat offering at the Metho-
dist church last Thursday evening
brought $200 into the treasury of the
society.

Lewis- Taylor, ‘'of Waterloo, will sell

his personal property at auction Thurs-

day, February 11. BL- W. Daniels
auctioneer.

John Doyle brought in a load of hogs

one day last week that brought him
.more than $100. Wm. Long purchased
the load.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Lyn-
don Baptist church, will meet at the
••omc of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce,
Thusday, February Itb.

Mihh Kppie Breitenbach, of Jackson,
who recently underwent an operation

for appendicitis. Is at the home of her
sister, Mrs. A. L. Stegcr.

! THE OCCASION• V

$ Should arouse tire public ns few merelinmlire events have ever
• done, for it mean a the supreme elfotis of the Dancer Brothers’
• Clothing Store in disposing of it* jp'oiit surplus stock at a time
^ when they are most valuable and desirable to the public.
• ---------- -- - --
t Remember These Are All New Goods

i Dancer Brothers.

Sox and Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

The Ladieii' Research Club met at the

home of Mrs |» stalTan Monday

evening. A scrub lunch was the mib-
ject most discussed on this occasion.

Herbert Schenk has been elected
president of the Young 'Men’s Social
Club, iq place of Wirt 8. McLaren, who
recently resigned.

Alvin Baldwin and his consin, Miss
Angie Baldwin, are in Virginia visiting

Mr. Baldwin's brother, Frank who
moved there a short time ago.

Mrs. I'armelia Real, who has been a
member of the Old People's Home bore
since Octolnsr, died suddenly just be-

fore noon today, aged 87 years.

Lester Canflold has been appointed
special internal revenue collector, with

Indiana for bis Held at present and
Indianapolis as headquarters for the
present. ’

The Eastern Star Social at Masonic

ball Wednesday evening was both a
social and financial success. The pro-

ceeds of the evening's entertainment
wore $12.

The regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, O. K. S., has been adjourned

fmm February .Id until February 10th,
on account of the Masonic School of In-

struction coming on the llrst date.

The L. O. T. M. M. birthday party,
which was to have been held at the
home of Mrs. James Beasley, Wednesday
afternoon, was held at Maccabee hall on

account of the illness of Mrs. Beasley.

Monday morning the Milieu Portland
Cement Co. put a large force of men at

work, and It is expected that the plant

will be run continuously from now on.

The entire output will bo handled by
Detroit parties.

1 he B. \. I*. U. will bold their month-

ly conquest meeting at the home of Miss

I vo Jennings on (i rant street on Friday

night of this week. An interesting pro-
gram will bo given, after which light

refreshments will lie served. Every

body come.

FIT FOR A KING
OUR LEADER

^ line, fat, juicy rousts of beef — grain us line as frilk and tender ns
n sucking pig. it is lit for u king. Then there are our superb
steaks, chopd, poultry and pork. We choose nothing hut prime
stock for (nir patrons, and send it home prepared nppetmngly and

ready to he put right in the oven.

Rev. D. II. Glass was unable to fill his

appointment at the Methodist church

Sunday, on account of a severe cold.
Rev. it. Hancock, of the Old People’s
Home conducted the services in the
morning, and in the evening the pulpit
was occupied by Mr. Hayes of Ann
Arbor.

Wm. Haaror nearly lost an eye one
day last week which chopping. The
head camo off the helve and dropped in

sncIi a manner as to striko bis face,
making a bad wound.

The children of the members of the L.
O. T M. M; will have a masquerade at
^iaccabee ball Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 2d, from 7 to 10 o'clock. This is

for those under fifteen years of age.
Admission, 5 cents.

There will bo a regular review of
Chelsea Tent, K. O.T. M. M. Friday eve-

uing, February 5th. There should be a

full attendance at this meeting as
several important matters are to bo
acted upon. A lunch will be served at
the close of the meeting by the new
ofllcors.

A piean Sweep
SALE

Every department shares in the loss necessary in closing out

broken lots and odds and ends.

We are making & greater effort this season than ever before to
close out all winter goods,

Cloak Department.
Vomcn a rtml Children a Clonk a, not many left, but the cut iu price ia ao grout that you can’t afford

. .'r® c,08e fiu1in& and aemi fitting, new, swell garments, retailing a abort time ago at
troin 915.00 to 935.00 everywhere, will be closed out here at from $5.00 to $10 00. Children’s good
stylo Jong Coats, aizoa up to 14, we are closing out for the little sum of $1.00.

Clothing Department.
Here is where we save you dollars. Men’s Suita, Boys’ Suita and Odd Pants at Wholesale Prices,

bverv Overcoat in the house must be closed out during this sale. Profit and part of the cost will be
sucnliml to accomplish ibis. Men’s fur coats at bargain prices during this sale.

Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Shoes for everybody. Not shoddy shoes hut solid leather Shoes, Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

High top shoes for men and boys at reduced prices.

Ladies Rubbers at 30c wort h 00c. Boys’ Rubbers for felt boots or socks, $1.00, worth
Men’s Rubbers at 50c worth $1.00. ' $1.50.

Men’s Rubbers for felt boots, $1.00, wortli from $2 Men’s Alaskas, $1.00... _ . Men’s Arties, $1.00 and $1.25.
Men s Rubbers for heavy socks, $1.50.

Keeping a “blind pig" in Francisco

village is the charge wbicli Mrs. Sadie
Frey made against George Scherer in
Justice Russell's court Saturday. A
complaint and warrant was issued
charging Mr. Scherer with selling liquor

without a license. The warrant was
turned over to Sheriff Bean to serve.—
Jackson Patriot.

If orte could take the usual signs that

are displayed, spring was surely here
iluiJirst of the week. Small boys dug
iip their* marbles, and you could hear
"fan dubs," "knuckle down tight," and
various other terms that go with the
game. The frogs were hopping about
the marshes, and the mud was kneodeep

»old

our j Fall and Winter Showing
OTP

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

tn i of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
ju-igH styln an. | weave. No Sample Bonk or Cards.

jR 9i"iintfl Tronnsringg, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
ev«r?®0r,,nH,u ,,f trouser* ranging from $4.00 to $800 Is the largest
linH .vt i*7n *nV n'tv compared to ours. We are also showing a fine

300 Different Styles

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

Wtrr^^aO'Uys we shall endeavor to make such prices as to
elothn! iU““lv •‘•‘Payment for our large staff of workers, and to make our

c manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country^

^"urs F<»r Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

The vaudeville allow given by local
talent at the Sylvan theatre Friday and

Saturday evenings, was witnessed by

large crowds both evenings. Those who
participated in the work on the stage
filled their parts creditably, and each

number was well received by the audi-

ence. The receipts for the two evenings

was about $100. . . ... ________________

The Ladies’ Social Club was organized

January 7th at the borne of Mrs. Warren
Cushman with a very pleasant afternoon
at cards and other social features as
the result. The second meeting, Janu-
ary 21st, with Mrs, Frank Davidson,
was equally enjoyable. Pedro, flinch,
500 and other games were played, and a

dainty lunch was served.

Deputy Sheriff Leach gathered iu Wm.
Rhook and Harry Richardson hero Mon-

day afternoon and took them to Ann
Arbor where they are being held. It is

thought that they are the parties who
held up and robbed several Italians in a

boarding car at Ann Arbor a short time

ago. They are two of tho party which
made its headquarters in the Vogel
blacksmith shop several week ago

The eounty road institute for Wash-
tenaw county will bo held at Ann Arbor
on February 8, 1009, beginning at'10 a.

Highway commissioners in atten-
dance will receive their expenses and
one day’s pay. Everyone interested in
the question of good roads is cordially

invited to attend. The sessions will be

bold in the court house.

An Ann Arbor man is making a big
noise about having built a sectional
boat which he can pack into a small
space, and which he thinks is some-
thing of a curiosity. Boats of this
character cau be seen in Chelsea al-
most any day during the flsWng season,
and there are a number of them in this
vicinity. L. Ticheuor, Chelsea’s veteran

boat builder, built the first one here
about thirty-five years ago, since which
time there have many of them been
built.

Society Officers.

A very largo meeting of the Altar So-

ciety of the Church of Onr Lady of the

Sacred Heart was hold last Sunday after

high mass. Tho annual report was read
and was very gratifying. A substantial

balance is in tho treasury. The follow-

jne’pfllconr wore chosen for the present

year:4

Spiritual Adviser— Uov. W. P. Consi-
dine.

President— Mrs John Farrell.
Vice President— Mrs William F Kress,
Secretary— Mrs. Francis Carringer.

Treasurer— Miss Mary J. Miller.
Tho society meets on the fourth Sun-

day of every month.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Comfortables, Bed Blankets, Shawls and Underwear going at Clean
Sweep Prices. *

Dry Goods Department.
Greatest values to be found anywhere in Dress Goods. 500 yards regular 50c Dress Goods will bo

closed at 2l)o. Several pieces regular $1.00 Dress Goods cut to 50c.

Remnants galore, and you don’t have to pay much for them during this sale.
Regular 7c Sheeting, now 5c.
Broken lots in Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens reduced from 25 to 50 per per cent.
All b urs will be closed out at about one- half regular prices.

WearemakingveryattractivepricesouCarpets, Rugs and Uce Curtains. All Wool Ingrain
Carpets as low as 50c per yard.

Regular $28.00 and $30.00, 9x12 Rugs, now $22.00 to $25.00.

W.P.SCHENK& COMPANY. *

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or Rent,

KALMBACH & BECKWITH

Chelsea, Mich.

NO. 1J7. FOR SALE— 209 acre farm
3 miles from Chelsea, ̂  mile to school,
good buildings and fences, 160 acres
under cultivation, 40 acres seeding, 10

acres orchard, good house and basement
barn. Cheap.

NO. 118. FOR SALE— 120 acre farm.
1 miles from Chelsea, 1 mile from school,

105 acres nnder cultivation, 15 acres tim-

ber, 8 acres orchard, sandy and clay
loam, 12-room house in good repair, 2
barns, good fences, windmill and 2 wells.

A bargain.

NO. 119. FOR SALE-235 acre farm
In Dexter, 5 miles from Chelsea, *.4 mile

to school, 150 acres under cultivation, 15

acres timber, 45 acres seeding, 3 acres of

orchard, soil sandy loam, 10 room frame
dwelling, 1 basement barn 82x50, 1 good

horse ba*n, good fences. Low price.

NO. 103. FOR SALE-147 acre farm,
Sylvan, \ % miles from Chelsea, 100 acres
under cultivation, 5 acres timber, small

orchard, 60 acres gr.-ts, loll sand and
clay loam, good 9 room dwelling, base
ment barn 80x56, also stock sheds, 2 good

wells. Low price.

About fifteen members of tho Knights
of Pythias of this place attended a meet-

ing of tho order at Ypsilanti Monday
night. Several of tho grand lodge of-
ficers wore present at the meeting and
gave addresses. The third
conferred upon two candidates. After
the initiation those present went to the'

Hawkins house, where a banquet was
served. It was a late hour when the
special car brought the Chelsea con-
tingent home, everyone praising their

Ypsilanti brothers for the magnificent

entertainment provided.

Hoof and Mouth Disease.

It was reported that more of the
dreaded hoof and mouth disease had
been discovered near Plymouth. The
Plymouth correspondent of the Detroit
Journal says tho following in regard to
it:

“One poor, lone cow among William
McKinney's fine herd at Elm, near here

bit a cornstalk, and as. a result has a
tiny sore in its mouth. Now the place
is under quarantine and veterinary sur-

geons to the number of half a dozen
have been senrrying back and for h.afld

over-eager newspapermen are sending
out yarns about "nother outbreak of

Not one of the cows in the McKinney
herd has a sore foot, and all of them,
including the cornstalk biter, have
splendid appetites.

And still the U. 8. inspectors and
“vets" are running around peering at
the cows’ hoofs and saying: ‘fibo^r ns
your tongue, bossy.’ ”

NO. 120. FOR 8 ALE-130 acre farm
in Sylvan, 4 miles from Chelsea, >4 mile

from school, 120 seres under cultivation,

20 acres timber, small orchard, soil clay

loam, good frame dwelling 10 rooms, good

barns in good repair, well fenced, good

wells, one of the best farm In Washte-
naw county.

Even a Little Saved Will
•*

Keep You Ahead.

If you can’t save ten dollars a month, save a hundred

( tills. One dollar saved is something ahead; it represents

more than just that amount. The tirst dollar is doubly worth

tlieotlort. Each succeeding dollar saved requires less effort.

Keep at it. Others have learned by experience that it pays

to save. The opportunity is yours. We furnish an excellent

means.

The Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

NO. 121. FOR SALE— One of the
best dwellings In Chelsea, situated on

Park street, frame, 12 rooms, fine loca-

tion, cement walks, bath and furnace,
all In good repair. This Is a bargain.

NO. 122. FOR RENT-7 room dwel-
ling on south Main street, Chelsea, good

well and barn.

NO. 128. FOR KENT-8 room house
on Lincoln street, Chelsea, In good repair,

finished In Georgia pine, welGaud cis-

tern.

List Ydtir Property With Ufi.

Kalmbach & Beckwith

A MONUMENT
w is imperative as a mark of respect and remembrance for the departed, and •
21 both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty *A
. of design, but quality of material and workmanship. J

While the impulse what leads to the erection of a monument is one of fjj

tender sentiment, there is no reason why business sense should not be used •
in its purchase. ^

?!? .5. TJhe plan on whiqh we operate is tp give our customers the best in de- 1
sign, in quality, and in size, that the money available will secure. fft

•u We have two complete plants equipped with ail modern diachinery and £
• tk8 ,eat ?ur wor^ as a profession and as a business as well, one member of ^

this firm has spent years in studying monumental designin'. 5
8*[! Our collection of designs and the finished work in our yards at Manches- ^

ter and Plymouth. Mich., are open for your inspection, or if you will give us a it

vi 5 !. a. y°ur desires in the matter of design and cost one of our firm •
^ will call with designs and estimates. ^ £
1(1 # not ur8’e lHe purchase of a monument— we merely try to get ,the .?
1). facts about our facilities before you— then when you are ready we are at ft
• your service. / •

i THE CAREY-MORAN GRANITE GO. 1?! t• MANCHESTER, MICH. PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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I'Ni’Si’.M, < m*('|'I»KKN«.'I'S in ih** an-
inml nii'l oi'nr kinK*i<>ms jiro n l ways tin*

^ m«wf IriN-r-sliriB I'1* tli. Arn-ri- an i *••
g’ I1!'* Tli ..... litnr r.-Jilizfs tint of la:,- thtTfi
rt liav*» not lM-cn ••noUBli ••ijm-er". Iiui»|n-n-
D ln*si. whl- li s*** rnlnulv \li>IAi«- natun-'s
O laws, ami tlmuBl, usunllv litW-uhldlm; If
P has <ni],-av-,»--l |o supply ih,- want. In
2 pursuanrf will this jiolo y Nat,- rr<-fak*\ ̂
D t’ n-nown I un-l rn'i, t. ir'iv*-l, <| natural- 2

1st. who U**rHn**il IT* snli-nt ItooseVelfs «»f- n
f- r to nr« oni|>any tin-  v,-, utlv<- on his
i'.ii&l Atricau liuutUof irij., was • mt>loypil
to somit up huntlr*-,ia of miuanal, yet In-
t**r- stintf o*' urr«*n« *-s. Th** tour took- m-v-
**ral months it n-1 from tltn«* to ifhie th**
author mall,-,! t!:** follow tin: a<*counts of

• the stratiK** things whl,-ti w,-re rt*p->/te«l
to him. only thin w--,*k Mr. f refake’s
dreams ••aim- to an end. an,! he delicati-
h i-i>nll(ie<| that <he had sworn off “for
Knoll Jvlltor’s Note.
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s clRantlc crag which projects
from tho side of a precipice.
The people do not walk upside
down as might be supposed.

Macon, Ga.— A crowd of grief-
stricken colored people con-
signed an assignment of fine
pear trees to a grave at Holing-
broke just at dark, thinking they
were the remains of Tooger
Adams, a negro woman, whose
death was due to a stab from
another negro woman In Tybee.
The police had the case and
worked it out; finding the dead
woman formerly lived In Bo-
lingbroke and notified friends
that the remains would be sent on
the afternoon central train and
when the box arrived containing
the pear trees it had so much
the appearance of a coffin case
that the party took charge.
, For some reason, not ex-

plained, the casket did got get
off at Macon and the negroes
who were waiting at the train
took the pear trees off with the
deepest sorrow and care, car-
ried the Sox to the home of
relatives and sat up, sang and
prayed all night.
The word was out that the

body was terribly slashed by

ton has been unquestioned, even as the par-
rot's popularity has grown.
But this time a hen was at the bottom of

it, -rather a setting of eggs, which Chessen
found In^i nest reposing In the middle of a
big pumpkin which he purchased from Her-
bert Culp, a truclufarmer. The little brown
hen had made entrance through a hole which
a. hungry cow — all cows are hungry In a
pumpkin field — had bitten out of the gamboge
vegetable. As Chessen, who boasts that he
drives a good bargain, gave only 15 cents
for the pumpkin, and there were 14 eggs
In the parrot nest, he thinks he Is Uie finan-
cial gainer, though he may have to exhibit
again to re-establish his reputation for ver-

acity.

Chessen took the pumpkin In his hen-
houses, and now a setting fowl Is clucking
over the eggs. He expects to sell the pullets,
when they are hatched, at from 35 to 50
cents apiece.

This is not a local option
town. Some of the city officials
missed the n e sight, being
too tired.

A It IS CRKFK. N. M.— This
I ' i skffred up
I ntM F'.Tri ^ Creek society cir-
I d* s >v- re unusually agog up-

 Ival of your corre-
Tie- w|, *••-*>:' of this

hi'')! of an ossified
a ' t '*;:i out of a hard

• -’i* This strange oc-
let- took place nu the
of II. .1. Seaman, a

"'•iilthy er/untryman.

Mr Seaman avers that he
placed *he hard boiled eag in
'lie mo'Iinr hen's nest simply
to coax her lo lay and she.

be|fl- deceived into the belief that she had
laid the egg, proceeded to hatch It but, the
prote sjaking four months

Tin- w«e , hick has no feathers and much
resembles tt lottery creation. It walks me-
chanicaMv. ltd small legs working in sock-
ets, while iu neck doe not wag like that
of »he ordinary fuwCm^rdi of f<H>.h The
youngster appears ’n good health and will
probably live. So hard is the chick’s body
that Mr S-amim will paint tho stars and
f'rtj.e- whore the feathers should be and
w*'‘ ?l paint Is dry he will present the
w--,- fowl to the Smithsonian institution at
V-:< lungtoh. which has lieen seeking Just
b •' : • mi!U& the past 80 years.

I iscaloolofi. N* •, One of the quaintest
rxhibr ions of mother love which ever utew
i« ai .4 to the even of ;i matinee girl was that
wlin h this small bustling city witnessed to-
day when a number of tpwn olflclals off on
a Jjmket, returned to tell of the manner In
which a mountain lion projected Its young.
The officials had come to a point in a

mountain pass and were surprised to see a
little distance ahead of them a male and
female mountain lion rolling a gigantic

boulder down the side of a hillock. Deftly
the pair placed thp big rock against a bole
In the fac- of the mountain and theu de-
parted in search of food. It was marvelous
in the eyes of the city officials and^hey pro-
ceeded to Investigate. In the cavern they
found seven llou cubs, playing peek a-boo,
•ecure from attack.
The watchers hid a short distance away

and a few minutes later were g.eeted by
the soft footfalls of the returning lions.
The male, loosening a small rock beneath
the boulder, allowed Jt to slip a few feet
to the right and bath animals passed into
4h+,c*Y«ru and but of sight. . '

Morning After. Ark— In a
part of this county which is
seldom frequented was found
to-day a tree growing down-
ward Into the ground. It la
the only case of Its kind in tho
world. Your correspondent
saw the ran* sight. The roots
of the tree project several feet
above the ground and are t '
the palest green, while the
leaves, mme of which the
writer dug up. are white and
taste not unlike celery.

The only explanation of the
strange occurrence wps given
by an old Indian who is said
to have lived in this section
L'fiO years. He is known as Big
Chief Kick-a-Hole-in-the-Sky,
and he declares that long ago
the chief of tin* happy hunting
ground vented his wrath upon
Mig Chief Kick a-Moie-in-the-
Sky's great grandfather, who
had. planted many trees. He
caused the seeds to be planted
upside down, thus accounting
for nature s reversal. There was
once a whole grove of this In-
verted timber.

"Heap much too plenty
bunk,’ sighed the aged red-
skin, as he turned to re-enter
his cabin.

Firewater. Mlnn.-Josh Stillings arrived In
this rky to-day from a hunting trip and told
a wonderful story, which upon Investigation
of the quality of the liquor which Mr Stil-

lings carries, your correspondent found to be
an absolutely true tale. Mr, Stillings said:

"I was hunting bars up north and had
traced a big one Into a clump of trees whpn,
to my surprise, I saw fly towards me a full-

Dyspepsia, Kan. — In a single night this
burg has passed Into history and all because
of the sidetracking of $50,000 worth of os-,
trlches here. The ostriches were bound for
Los Angeles, Cal. a

It is said. the birds had not been fed since
leaving Africa and the first thing They did
was to eat up all the freight ears which pro-
vided their homes. Then they descended up-
on this town, first devouring a $300 plate
glass window in George Krlekson's poultry
store about midnight. The town marshal

fled when he saw the things that the
ostriches relished. Inadvertently he
ran. right into Urn flock In his flight.
They looked him over, smelled him. but
passed on to more savory delicacies In
the shape of th  railroad depot. Hav-
ing eaten this they started In on the
homes of the residents and when dawn
came there was only a crumpled mass
of ostrich language and some human
cuss words, where the town once stood.
Most of the residents tied in their night
clothing to Hawkeye, a near by village,
and have formed the Society for the
Prevention of Wearing Ostrich Plumes.
The birds are now roaming the coun-
try devouring everything In their way.
The militia company at Hawkinsvllle
may be called out.
' Later— It wasn't The ostriches died.

Atmosphere, N. C.— Physicians who
were performing an operation for ap-
pendicitis upon Herman Graustark in
this city to-day ‘were astounded when
they extracted four $5 gold-pieces froth
the appendix of the patient.

The currency was piled In the appendix
when extracted and oue report has It

T/iC PLYING EAB&/T /NC/DJZNT

its species who are In d« eper water. The the worn-
serpent seemed to like this little summer -vil- an's assail-
lage until its appearance at night when It ant and for
Is supposed that the loving couples on the that ren-
sands either made It envious or gave rise son, togeth-
to nausea. Then it disappeared, its tail tick- er with the
Ing off the telegrapher’s "30, which means long delay
"good night," and sometimes "never again."
For several days the young women bathers

grown Jack rabbit, equipped with eight pairs deserted their favorite haunts on the sands
flf wlnf'a rP>irt t'nl.Mt • __ a __ ___ - • _ ...... ..... „ . A* . . .t .of wings. The rabbit flew faster than the
fastest train I ever rode upon. When my as-
tonhhment had somewhat subsided I aimed
my rifle at a point about a mile ahead of tho
queer animal and so fast did- it fly that it
ran right into the shot. After half an hour's
walk I came upon the carcass, which had
frozen stllT. The wings were of fluffy down
and curiously shaped. I was anxious to bring
the Hying rabbit home, but that night It
was mysteriously stolen and so I have no
proof for my story other than what little
lleker I haye left In my flask. Have another
drink, friend?"

Your correspondent then saw a whole flock
of flying rabbits./ The ptienomenon Is wholly
unaccountallle.

and the young men wittily said that at that
time there was some excuse for not getting
their pretty bathing suits wet.

after death,

the box
w a s not
opened. At
the hour
for the fu-- neral the

Dellngpath, Cal.— Probably the most won- colored pas-
derful mistake which nature ever made is nor had his
that which was unearthed here in the birth
of a cow with Its horns on Its rear hoofs. It
has no horns on Its head. It was several
months before the horns on Its hoofs began
to sprout. It Is a very savage animal and
none dare go near It. for it fights Just as does
a game rooster and Is more vicious. Tho
owner, Mr. A. J. Hirshfleld. is planning to
breed the species anil hopes to develop a new
sport to take the place of both chi- ken fight-
ing and hull fights. He held a contest last
week between a bull dog and his "(Jevll cow----- - ---- ------ •» ww* umi ms qevil COW,

Gwan, N. J.— The most wonderful sea fish the name which residents of this section have
ever seen appeared off this town twice dur- applied to the animal and the cow reduced
Ing the past few days— once by night and the canine to mincemeat, giving rise to a
once by day. The reptile is shaped like a ser- new industry— that of tile manufacture of
pent and planted between Its eyes is a gl- bull dog sausage.
gamic headlight, which is only, visible J^t Ding a Ling. Cj.lna.-The belief of five-year-

PaXllb^rlyrR,hn!nnfrrn,t8 ̂  k?0W thpm” ,hnt ,hp monpy labeled "Issue *of 1904."
tho nRnni . ner8 anfl attendant>- af,er Mr. Graustark is cashier In the First State
t?ees custom, actually burled the pear Trust Company of this city and consequently

was immediately placed under arrest on
nen the next northbound Central pas- charges of misapplying the funds of the bank,

(tenge r train came bearing the corpse of the He pleads Innocence, declaring that ho must
*!« and the funeral attendants were . have accidentally swallowed tho coins while

®r* taere w%8 amazement and surprise, biting them to see If they were genuine
AVinahlp Cabanlss, one of the most proml- _
nynt farmers of the community, found the Wltee, Tenn. (By long distance telephone )-*
mistake when he made a search for the pear Yt>ur <orreB (hlc) -pendent had quite a (hie)

l|me to-day in this (hie) hamlet. He had- quite a severe cold when he struck (hie) here

Alton 111— Vaiurn i n on a i • , . nn<1 wa® one of the hirers who were present

br.; a;",hpNrtl:;leM„a",eAS o, jZe, cit‘hLn,C“,-(l"C,r.y °r »
Chessen of Fast Alton not <t *r * m 8rI,,ure- T*1® 'VL'H flows real moon-
Of th. fal„, ">‘<b »IO. Thl, a iicyahgamin neauugni, wmen ts only, visible qt Ding a Ling. C>lna.-The belief of flve-venr- n VC , , ' d us ,he ,,wner 8h,n® whisky (hlc hlc) This Is a rv«h

night and which marks the reptile's progress old American boys that if they ditr thrm.-h f far,1(ms st®ariug parrot. Wflen Choa- town (hlc) The well is am.h rhiMiin, ?m*h
through the waves. The constant sputter of the earth they will slide out in Chinese Rrt’ Ver8atl,,,y of h,B ^ J‘m Orson made the (L) w ondlrfu dls
electricity in the form of dot? and dashes led tory was illustrated in a jocular vein to <h v I s powers In profanity the bird was dubbed covery. It is eonslde . • • Jv Th e? nrnh n
summer residents here to believe that the * when your correspondent arrive, t i, „ na,ure fuke- So Chessen Invited a number that the well win i oni  V 1 Probable

serpent *e. tt. UH for a w.rs.e.a Inatru- .itbnr/ouUWe Wg a Uag fn wWc , a,l ̂  .'""“’k’ r0"8 lh°m “ dlvln1^ bytho.uprle Mo) yZ ^
ntent ana tbo. Conveys message, outer, of the house, are inverted and Lg thuilrom £%£*££ £2?% Z*. “

THE WONDERBERRI

Mr. Luther Burbank, the plant Wl».
ard of California, baa originated a
wonderful new plknt which grows any*
where, In any soil or climate, and bears
great quantities ofluacloua berries all
the season. PlanU are grown from
seed, and It takes only three months
to get them In bearing, and they may
be grown and fruited all summer in
the garden, or in pots during the win-
ter. It la unquestionably the greatest
Fruit Novelty ever known, and Mr.
Burbank baa made Mr. John Lewie
Chllde, of Floral Park, N. T., the In-
troducer. He saye that Mr. Child* la
one of the largeet, best-known, fair-
est and most reliable Seedsman In
America. Mr. Chllde le advertising
seed of the Wonder berry all over the
world, end offering great inducements
to Agents for taking orders for It
This berry Is so fine and valuable, and
•o easily grown anywhere, that every-
body ahould get It at once.

In the Dlvcree Colony.
The little De Jor.es girl Is talking ts

her playmate, Lucy van Smith.
"Oh, Lucy," said ahe, "we have e

new papa!"
“Have you? What'a his nameT**
"Mr. JOnes."
"Oh, pshaw! w© had him, too, hut

we didn't like him." — Llpplncott’a.

Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyea
Relieved by Murine E' e Remedy. Com-
pounded by Experienced Physicians. Con-
forms to Pure Food and Drug Laws. Mu-
rine Doesn’t Hmart; Sooth* i Eye Pain.
Try Murine in Your Eyes. At Druggist*.

It Certainly Is.
"You shouldn't cast your pearls be-

fore swine."
'T know it; but It’s hard telling who

Is on the hog these days."

the condition— (lie true remedy for const i-
it ion and liver trouble is found in Gar-

Tea, the mild Herb laxative.
patio

field

Oxpropylendllooamylamlne Is the
name of a now heart stimulant. The
dose Is one syllable three times a day
after meals.

PILES CI'RKD IN A TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMKNT la ffuamoteed to cure any csm
of Itchlny. Blind. Hleedlng or Piumidlng Piles In
• to 14 days or mnnsy refunded. 60c

Anns and laws do not flourish to-
gether.— Caesw.

EW^Seuwa
acts y(X

oxvWvc IjowgVs . deaoses

ttvc system &5Jcc\ua\Vy ;

assists otvgwovctcowvw^

\\abv\vva\ cQnsbpalxow
pcrmawcTvWy

To 0e\ Ws bewcJvcxaV

cjMs,a\waysbuv lYve
^eaviuve,° nANurocrupro p* rne

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SO’AWTTU

“A Little Cold is a
Dangerous Thing”

and often leads to hasty disease and
death when neglected. There -are
many ways to treat a cold, but there is
only one rig/it way— use the ngA/
remedy.

DR.D. JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT

is the surest and safest remedy known,
for Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy.
It cures when other remedies fail.

Do something for your cold in time,
you know what delay means, you
know the remedy, too— Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant.

Botlla in three fixes, SI, 50c, 25c

When your Watch Stops
Yob cannot make it go by shaking It.

When the bowels are
constipated you can
disturb them with
cathartics but, like
the watch, they will
not be able to do
their allotted work
until they are put
into proper condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio-

< - ' lent methods, and
< i uo machine made by mania aa fine
j J as tho human body.

The use of pills, salts, castor-oil
and strong cathartic medicines ia
the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative.

Lane’s Family
Medicine

< is the method adopted by intellf-
' gent people.

Headache, L. kache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseasos-allare

by th‘

£
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WANTS HER UEIT SEIDS

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female lUs

jOnnespolis, Minn.— "I was a great
(offerer from female troubles which-- caused a weakness

aud broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
much of what Lydia
E. IMnkham’s veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My____ pains all left me, I

grew stronger, and within three months
I was a perfectly well woman.
 “I want this letter made public to
Bbow the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.”— Mrs. JohnG. Mold an,
2115 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genu-

ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusiyely from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those dis-

J tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facta or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound to restore their
^health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass.
i8he will treat yourletteras strictly
confidential. For 20 years she
has been helping sick women in
this way, free of charge* Don't
hesitate- write at once.

accompanying reports
of THE CONSERVATION

CONGRESS

URGES needed legislation

Document In . Me.eure I. . De-
,enM of the Retiring Admlnl.trstlon
“Duty of the Preeent Generation to

Descendants Pointed Out— Obll.

gatione of Citizenship— Urgent Need

for the Development of the Coun-
try’. Water Power.

Wauhlntton.— With
the report of the
yommlnsion and

the tranamlMlon of
national conservation

Preidfiont r> " ' act’0lnPanytng papers.
! re,"'l.-nt I’ >n»i-vHt also nent a
to con^res*. The following t. - com.mesaage

,ne following Is a co
PTL7;lrv,'.*yn,0P«l" "f the document:
cur re nc ̂  w i th1 ' ‘ 1 n r' ' hi, entire con-
cluHfon. n7!l.h BtHtpn>enta and con-
ciuatons of the report and proceeds:

,m"r- ?n; of the ""'"t fundameniu.ly
Amerlran n0, U1n,e,,,,8 ever •“''I before the
ventorv • " COnU,n* th* ̂ rat In-
L.. ! . f it" '"‘tural resources ever
It Dres n|Hn> n<,tlon' In condensed formcarnal* of our availablecapital In material
the nuans of

whloh,<,\ ,hp conditions upon
of hu 1 ‘.rr,,,,Ui,y- "Hf,*ty und welfare
tlT,"\oZ:r re“ mu,t ai“"y"
••The facts h. , forth In this report con-I n,MJr,l,,V> ,'nn to nitlon- T''*

ituution they disclose demands that we.

resources, which are
progress, and calls atten-

Ready Theme.
"Archibald,” called the wife of the

ipeclal writer, In excited tones.
"Don't bother me, Lucy,” ghouted

her husband from bis "den.”
"Archibald," she persisted.
"Please keep quiet. Didn’t I tell

jou not to bother me when I am
busy?”

"But I must, dear. The children
have taken those six bottles of gold
paint you bought for the gas fixtures
and smeared It on the walls from gar-
ret to cellar."

"That so. Lucy? Well, don’t let that
worry you. I’ll Just call it an inspira-
tion and use It in an article entitled
'How Children Brighten Up the
House.’ "

For the Public Taste.
The following makes a very popular

dish, the usual name given it being
funny paper.” Take three mothers-
in-law, two Irishmen, one German
onfcor two tough kids and a coon;
mix and stir well. A Jag is considered
to add flavor. Sprinkle in a little
fplce and ginger, and garnish with
drawings. _ The addition of a pinch of
hardsense Is advisable, though not es-
sential. Chestnuts are used for stuff-
ing. The dish Is usually roasted,
though poaching la not uncommon.—
The Bellman.

Modem Buildings Inferior.
In modern buildings the cement and

mortar are the weakest points; in the
buildings which the Romans and
reeks raised thousands of years »go

me cement and mortar are the strong-
est points, and hold good while the
ery stones they bind together crum-
ble away with age. With all our sci-
nee we can not make such cement
*n mortar, and. therefore, we can not
construct such buildings as the an-
cients raised.

President

Childhood’s Frankness.

•nn ,!tle Kirl went vlsltlnp one day,
of fo ?r a ,imc vaB K,vei1 the *lbum

I^'oeraphs to look at She
hreu ̂  it'avoa over carefully, and
P !!!.y®00n rl(‘»ed the book.

. ( 1 ^ear' ufeked the hostess,
W you look at the album r

yea " answered the little maid.

llkfi if , 80(1 we ve £ot one 'zactly
u- only the pictures are prettier I"

JOY WORK
And the Other Kind.

Did you ever stand on a prominent

^ an morning hour am*
lw»v t 'i6 thro,,Ka of people on their
Warn fWork? Noting tho number who
caiiRn ,?rclns ibomselveh along be-
theni,1 Tn<*anl fhoir daily bread, and

lulnL- f,r8lcheerfull>' and eagerly pur-

thelr work^ Way becau8e of k)ve of

one'B food has much
If nr f As- an example;

* 11 fired ^ hU8 ^ oil’ 0r a b0llGr

certain. C°a1’ a bad re8Ult 18
key«(?.l!.n>!u 0Ur B,omach right is the
health’* lat 8U8,a,nB the arch of
,,Gr»Pe-\WPl° and you wm flnd
most In , 1 88 a da»y food 18 the

our,8hlng and beneficial you can

ret] ttl0U8ands of testimonials,

people heart throbs, from

5,rtafcurlo0,it8imp,y tried O****™;
«he resu tir88 a ,a8t reaort-wlthm "mi that prompted the testl .o-

"''ZfZfr: tried GrapG-Nut8
Gal trial S 10 81,6 a fair impar-
Gona eatin. «member there are mll-

^ know a?Iape'Natt every d8y"“
bee Qrane-xiM?^ We know ,f y0° w111
»°rk IsLorL ̂v 7Gry morn,n* your
cause W,!? llke,y to be Joy-work, be-

br»itt wenCan k88p Wiu, and with the^ ^ortt 1. a joy.
Welivuie” la avary

npclectlnK for n tlnif. If need be. smaller
and l«,.«s vital l|ll•-Ntil•Ilf•. slinll concentrate
an effective pun of our attention upon
the great material foundations of na-
tional existence, progress, and prosperity.
’•Thif first of all considerations is the

permanent welfare of our people; and
true moral welfare, the highest form of
welfare, can not permanently exist save
on a hrm and lasting foundation of mate-
rial well-being. In this respect our situ-
ation Is far from satisfactory. After
every possible allowance has been made,
and when every hopeful indication has
been given its full weight, the facts still
give reason for grave concern. It would
be unworthy of our history and our In-
telligence. and disastrous to our future,
to shut our eyes to these facts or at-
tempt to laugh them out of court. The
people should and will rightly demand
that the great fundamental questions
shall be given attention by their rep-
resentatives. I do not advise hasty or 111-
considered action on disputed points, hut
I do urge, where the facts are known,
where the public interest Is clear, that
neither Indifference and Inertia, nor ad-
verse private Interests, shall he allowed
to stand In the way of the public good.
•'The great basic facts are already well

known. We know that our population Is
now adding about one-fifth to Its numbers
In ten years, and that by the middle of
the present century perhaps 150,000.000
Americans, and by Its end very many
millions more, must be fed and clothed
from the products of our soil.
“We know now that otir rivers cap and

should bo made to serve our people ef-
fectively In transportation, but that the
vast expenditures f r our waterways
have not resulted In maintaining, much
less In promoting, inland navigation.
Therefore, let us take Immediate steps to
ascertain the reasons and to prepare and
adopt a comprehensive plan for Inland-
waterway navigation that will result In
giving the people the benefits for which
they have paid but which they have not
yet received. We know now that our for-
ests are fast disappearing, that !<•** than
one-fifth of them are being fctfwrvprt.
and that no good purpose can be met by
falling to provide the relatively small
sums needed for the protection, use. and
Improvement of all forests still owned by
the government, and to enact laws to
check the wasteful destruction of the for-
ests In private hands. There are differ-
ences of opinion as to many public ques-
tions; but the American people stand
nearly ns a unit for waterway develop-
ment and for forest protection. - '
“We know now that our mineral re-

sources once exhausted are gone for-
ever. and that the needless waste of
them costs ns hundreds of huffian lives
and nearly I300.000.nno a year. Therefore,
let us undertake without delay the J in-

vestigations necessary before our people
will be In position, through state action
or otherwise, to put an end to this huge
loss and waste, and conserve both our
mineral resources and the live of the
men who take them from the earth.
“This administration has achieved

some things; it has sought, but has
not been able, to achieve, others; It
has doubtless made mistakes; but all
It has done or attempted has been In
the single, consistent effort to se-
cure and enlarge the rights and onPo/1*
tunitlea of the men ann women of the
United States. We are trying to con-
serve what Is good In our social sys-
tem. and we are striving toward this
end when we endeavor to do away with
what Is bad. Success may be made too
hard for some If It Is made too easy
for others. The rewards of common
industry and thrift may be too small
if the rewards for others, and on the
whole less valuable, qualities, are
made too large, and especially If the
rewards for qualities which are really,
from the public standpoint, undsslr-
able. art psrmlttsd to become too
large. Our aim Is so far as possible
to provide such conditions that there
hall be equality of opportunity where
there Is equality of energy, fidelity and
Intelligence; when there is a reason-
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EVERYTHIN WAS FAVORABLE
°f the dls-

if Uailf ' r#Ward' WU1 taka cars
ol"T,h® “nch«<**d existence of monop-
"‘y ' I •'compatible with equality of

•erclB^of'lr^ Thp reRBOn for «*-
.. 0^rn,nent control over great

monopolies Is to equalise opportunity.was ?g *aa,nBt Privilege. It
to Co^.Hhn,.naWfUl ,or 'orP°r*tl0nsm-nse? monejr for •>«otlon ex-
Sf SDeel.l t0 abr,dg® th* POWSr

iPr . 1 prlv‘,‘,«* the polls. Rail-
Juie an * co1fro1 ,H an attempt to se-
men «w. d,UHULy of opportunity for allTn,! by raU transportation;
IlfheiTu m*an* a,, of ua Th® great
anthracite coal strike was settled, and
averted k* dan*er of a cr .1 famine
averted because we recognised that
vnlv«n^ °f H Pub,lc necessity In-
nuliJf n duty to the people, and fiat
p b c Intervention In the affairs o a
public service corporation la neither
mlttTar!"anted ,a* “"“rpatlbn nor per*
Son. d » . a pr,v,,e«« by the corpora-
centerl b«U. 0Vh* contrary to be ac-
rl^htdhv .h dUty and e**rc,a*<1 » »r‘Sht by the government In the In-
elencr of tt'1 ,be P^P1*- Theslency of the army and the navy has

folio eln,|«*Mad *° lhat our P*op‘e may
milkVn» IV i peace the work of

lhl8 country a better place for
Americans to live anij oup n vy

round u,e w°rid f°r “o*®ultimate purpose. All the acts taken
:L‘he *nVermnent dur,nK the last
aeyen years, and all the policies now
being pursued by the Government, fit

part" of a conalstent whole.^ * Pure food law
a recognition of the fact that the

public welfare outweighs the right to

So loi*. J9ln’ Hn<1 tbut no man may
poison th<T people for his private profit.
rhe employers’ liability bill recog-
nised the controlling fact that while
the employer usually has at stake no
more than his profit, the stake of the
employe is a living for himself and
his family.

'•We are building the Panama canal;
and this means that we are engaged
In the giant engineering feat of all
time. We are striving to add In all
ways to the habitability and beauty of
our country. We are striving to hold
In the public lands the remaining
supply of unappropriated coal, for the
protection and benefit of all the people.
\\e have taken the first steps toward
the conservation of our natural re-
sources. and the betterment of coun-
try life, and the Improvement of our
waterways. We stand for the right
of every child to a childhood free from

SORRY HE DIDNT MOVE TO WEST*
ERN CANADA BEFORE.

Mr. Austin was a man who had
never had any previous experience In
farming, but Western Canada had al-
lurements, and he profited. He got a
low-rate certificate from a Canadian
Government agent, and then moved.
What he says is Interesting;

"Ranfurly, Alberta, May 10- 08.
"J. N. Grieve, Esqr., Spokane, Wash

Ington. — Dear Sir: After a dozen or
more years of unsuccessful effort la
the mercantile business In Western
Washington, in August, 1903, decided
to come to Alberta with' a gentleman
who was shipping two cars live stock
to Edmonton. 1 assisted this man
with the stock over one hundred
miles out In the Birch Lake Countty;
East of Edmonton. Indeed, how aui^
prised, how favorably everything com-
pared with my dream of what I want-
ed to see In a new country.
"Had never bad any experience in

farming, but I was immediately con-
verted into a farmer. And from that
moment I have prospered. Selecting
a homestead near Birch Lake, I re-
turned for wife and three small chil-
dren and freighted out from Edmonton
In March following year we shoveled
a spot clear of snow and pitched our
tent and commenced operations, at
that time we had no neighbors. Four
years have passed, the locality Is well
settled, two miles from railway sta-
tion, with churches and schools, tele-
phone and gopd road accommodations.
"We are enjoying the privileges

granted to any rural district in
Washington. The Birch Lake Coun-
try is no exception, this great trans-
formation is rapidly going on in every
district in Western Canada.

"I estimate that every quarter sec-
tion in every direction is capable of

grinding toll, and to an education; for producing a comfortable living for a
t le Civic responsibility and decency ! family of ten forever. After paying
of every cltlxen; for prudent fore-
sight In public matters, and for fair
play In every relation of our national
and economic life. In International
matters we apply a system of diplo-
macy which puts the obligations
international morality on a level with
those that govern the actions of an
honest gentleman In dealing with his
fellow-men. Within our own border we
stand for truth and honesty In public
and In private life; and we war stern-
ly against wrongdoers of every grade.
All these efforts are Integral parts
of the same attempt, the attempt to
enthrone Justice and righteousness, to
secure freedom of opportunity to all
of our citizens, now and hereafter, and
to set the ultimate interest of all of
us above the temporary Interest of
any Individual, class, or group.
"The nation. Its government, and Its

resources exist, first of all.' for the
American citizen, whatever his creed,
race, or birthplace, whether lee be rich
or poor, educated or Ignorant, pro-

for two horses and a cow, had Just
$10.00 to go on. Did my first plough-
ing in my life. I was very awkward In
my work, but nature was glad and I was

t°hf abundantly paid for my efforts. Our
cattle has increased to about fifty
head, which was very profitable on ac-
count of the abundance of forage. To
farm was compelled to buy about four
hundred dollars’ worth of farm ma-
chinery on time, and the payments fell
due last fall, and you may wonder how
1 expected tQ.pay for them when we
had such a tad year. Twas a little
bad for Western Canada or for a Mis-
sourian. But Is not 35 or 40 bushels
oats a pretty good yield per acre in
many States? Then the price of
grain went out of sight, so when I had
sold my crop I found I was able to

vi(tc<' only that •'he is a good citizen, j make my payments nicely, besides we
had lots of feed. No one has any busi-
ness raising cattle without growing
grain, or vice versp. As to the winters,
did not feed my cattle, excepting the
calves, a fork of hay until In March.
Have found the winters much more

RHIUMATIBM PRESCRIPTION

The Increased use of Torts” for
rheumatism is causing considerable
discussion among the medical frater-
nity. It Is an almost infallible core
when mixed with certain other Ingre-
dients and taken propeily. The foL
lowing formula is effective: “To one-
half pint of good whiskey add one
ounce of Torts Compound and one
ounce of Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound.
Take in tablespoonful doses before
each meal and before retiring.”
Torts compound Is a product of the

laboratories of the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Co., Chicago, but It as well as
the other Ingredients can he had from
any good druggist.

Prophecy Fulfilled.
That baby, madam," said the doc-

tor to the proud and happy, mother,
“will make his mark in the world
some day."
Note the fulfillment of the predic-

tion.

In less than 16 years that boy was
the scoreboard artist in a great base-
ball park. — Chicago Tribune.

recognizing his obligations to the na-
tion for the rights ami opportunities
which he owes to the nation.
"The obligations, ami not the rights,

of citizenship increase In proportion to
the incr< use of a man’s wealth or
power. The time Is coming when a
man will be Judged, not by what he
has succeeded in getting for himself 1 Peasant than we did in Western Wash-

ington. This is strange and hard to
explain, but ’tis true, nevertheless, at
40 degrees below zero we have more
comfort than you would at 20 degrees
above, so still and dry— with bright,
sunny days. My wife says that the
only regret she has is that we did not
come here ten years ago, as we would
now certainly have been in a position

from the common store, but by how
well he has done his duty as a citizen,
i nd by what the ordinary citizen has
giiinyd in freedom of opportunity be-
cause of his service for the common
good. The highest value we know Is

that of the Individual citizen, and the
highest Justice is to give him fair
play In the effort to realize the best
there Is In him.
"The tanks this nation has to do

are ^reat tasks. They can only be
done at all by our citizens acting to- ! t0 P611'® from hard work. Most worn-
aether, and they can he done best of en soon become satisfied as neigh-

,h|['om!.irtcommo"m«n.‘PPlTh; ?,0r9o b<‘e'a t0 com, round them-
application of common sense to common Ha'e

all by
tion of

problems for the common good, under
the guidance of the principles upon
which this republic was based, and by
virtue of which It exists, spells per-
petuity for the nation, civil and Indus-
trial liberty for Its citizens, and
freedom of opportunity In the pursuit
of happiness for the plain American,
for whom this nation was founded, by
who* It was preserv. d. and through
whi .n alone It can be perpetuated.
Upon this platform — larger than any
party differences, higher than class
prejudice, broader than any question
of profit and loss — there Is room for
every American who realizes that the
common good stands first."
Accompanying the message are ex-

planations and recommendations of
work to be done for the future good of
theceuntry, Th<* president says: “It Is
especially Important that the develop-
ment of water power should be guard-
ed with tho utmost care both by the
national government and by the states
In order to protect the people against
the upgrowth of monopoly and to In-
sure to them a fair share In the bene-
fits which will follow the development
x»f this great asset which belongs to
the people and should be controlled by
them.
"I urge that provision be made for

both protection and more rapid devel-
opment of... the national forests. Other-
wise. either the Increasing use of these
forests by the people must be checked
or their protection against fire must
be dangerously weakened. If we
compare the actual fire damage on sim-
ilar areas on private and national for-
est lands during tho past year, the
government fire patrol saved commer-
cial t mber worth as much as the
total cost of caring for all national
forest » at the present rate for about
ten years.
"I especially commend to congress

the facts presented by tho commis-
sion as to the relation between for-
ests and stream flow In Its bearing
upon the Importance of the forest
lands In national ownership. With-
out an understanding of this ultimate
relation the conservation of both these
natural* resources must largely fall.
“The time has fully arrived for rec-

ognising In ths law the responsibility
to the community, the state, and the
nation which rests upon the private
ownership of private lands. The own-
ership of forest land is a public trust.
The man who would handle his forest

to cause erosion and to Injure
stream flow must be not only educated,
but he must be controlled.'’
In conclusion the president urges

upon congress the desirability of
maintaining a national commission on
the conservation of the resources of
the country. He adds: “I would also
advtse^Jhat an appropriation of at
least $50,000 be mads to cover the ex-
penses of ths national conservation
commission for necessary rent, assiat-
ance and tratellng sxpsnses. This Is
a very small sum. I know of no
other way in which ths appropriation
of so small a sum would result In so
large a benefit to tbs wbols nation."

98 acres in crop this year,
besides two acres potatoes, which
bave always brought me a fair

price. We flnd a ready market for
everything we produce. To the Poor
Man — Here is a chance to establish
yourself. To the Rich Man — Here is a
chance to buy land for $10.00 to $15.00
per acre which will produce more crops
than a half dozen acres of your $50.00
to $75.00 per acre land. And if not
very much mistaken, this year will
prove an eye opener to those who are
a little sceptical. The trouble with
me is that I have so much to say so
favorable to Alberta ’tis hard to be
brief. Respectfully,
(Signed) ”P. 8. AUSTIN.”

HIS FATE.

Mr. Dude-r— I was thinking how much
I resemble your carpet — always at
your feet, you know.
Miss Sly— Yes, very much like my

carpet. I’m going to shake It soon.

$100 Reward, $100.
Ths wnder* of thla paper will be pleas'd to lean

that more Is at least one dreaded disease that seteoee
has been able to cure In all Its stage*, and that to
Catarrh . 11*11 1 Catarrh Cure to the only positive
pure now known to the medical fraternity, catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall s CaUrrh Cure to taken £
temally. aoUng dlrertly upon the bipod and mucous

,u'® system, thereby destroying ths
toundatton of the dt -ase, and giving the patient ,
<rength by bulhling up the constitution and aatot- I
Ing nature In doing ita work. The proprietor* have ;

so much faith In Its curative powers that they oOsr
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It **» to
cure. Hend for list of treilmonlals
Address P. J. CHENEY A OO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggtota. 75c.
Take H all's Family PUia tor

Net Links.
Hlxon — When he got a divorce from

his wife he resigned from the golf
club.

Dixon— So now he’s entirely un-
linked.

Fsther Wasn’t Handsome. .

Numother— I don’t like It Every-
body says baby looks like hfs tether.
Visitor-well, I wouldn’t worry,

dear. It doesn’t much matter In e key,
you know# —

SPOIIN’fi DISTEMPER CURE will

M D.!SMS
of all age*, and prevent* all others in the
•amc stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you. or send
to rafrs. 50 cents and $1.00 a Wtle. Agent*
wanted. Free hook. Spohn Medical Co.,
cpec. Contagious Disease*, Goshen, Ind.

A Cruel Innuendo.
"Pop, era the man-hunting tribes sz*

tlnct?"

"Yea, my son, until next leap year."
Many a man Uvea a regular cat-and-

dog Mfe. He purrs in the parlor and
barks In the kitchen.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powder* for Chll-

£”;•'• uaed by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children s Home, New York, cure Consti-
pation. i everlshness, Teething Disorders.
Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worm*;
30,000 testimonials of cure*. AH drugglat*.
25c. Sample FREE. Address Allen 8. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Probably Not.
Ella — Does Fred kiss you for your

mother?
Stella— Well, I don’t think It’s for

tether.

ONLY ONE “I1ROMO QUININE’*
That I* I.AXATIVK HKOMO (^UlNINB. Look foi

The hand can never execute anything
higher than the heart can aspire. —
Emerson. _
A 11 rn •» F<x .u Ite^Tf^r c^i ruV * n d b u n^n , t, sweaty
callous aching feet, too *11 Drnggnu.

Silver Is of less value than gold;
gold, than virtue.— Horace.
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fcorootps Digeitioa, Cheerful-

ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
Arjor c/ot* DrSAMia/rrarat

fttmflnn Sm4 • I
jHx JV— « •
A'mktUt Safti -

/*dS»fr
Wmkfjrt" Flavor

A perfect Remedy forConstipa
lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

FacSimtle Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

- - - of

AtL months bid
55 Dosii -ft Cents

Guaranteed under the Fooda^
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORH
VMS CCWTMMK

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by
these Little Pill*.

They also relieve Dls-
tr'*s from Dyspepsia, in-
digestion aud Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In the Mouth. Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in th*
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

DODDS
, KIDNEY ;

PILLS J

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SEED BARLEY6*™!

“Guara^

BHH Per Salzer’s catalog race 129. 1

 Largest grower# of seed barley, oats, whet spoltz, corn, potatoes, gras**., closer# mi
 farm seeds in the world. Big CMtali g free : t 'end lOc in t>iaim>s and receive sample- barley yielding 173 bu. i>*r acre. Bilfii Dollar Glass. Oats, Spelt/, etc,, etc., easi worth S 10.00 to get a start with. Or. *ei._ 1 4o and we add a sample farm teed novelty | never seen by you before.

 SALZERSEEDCO., Box W. L. Crosse. Wl». I

LIVE ST0CI A <D
MISCELLANEOUSELECTROTYPES

MAPLEINE
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 5. 1909.

A flavoring that is used the same as lemon or
vanilla. By dissolving granulated sugar in wa-
ter and adding Mapleine, a deliciona syrup ia
made and a #> rnp better than maple. Mapleine
Is sold by grocers. Send ac stamp for sample
and recipe book. Creicent Mfg. Co., Seattle.

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

“TheLast Best West”
The government of
Canada now give*
to every actual set-
tler 160 acrca of
wheat-growing
land free and an
additional 160 acre*

at (3.00 an 'acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes In
Western Canada is the best evidence of
the superiority of that country. They ar«
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50
bushels v heat to the acre; 60 to 110 bush-
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley, be-
sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-
portant industry.

The crop of 19fi8 still keep# Wettern Canada
in the lead. The world will soon look to it a#
it* food-producer.

"The thing which nmM lmpre»*e«l n« was tha
magnitcilr of the country that Is nvailable for
utfricultural purtNiM!#.''— Audenul Eattvrtai
Currttitundtnc*. lima.

Low railway rate*, good schools and chu:che«t
market* convenient, prices the highest, climataperfect. <4

lands are for sale by Railway and land Com.
pauie*. Descriptive pauiplnet* ana map-, sent free.
nor railway ntte* end other Inforniui ion apply le
Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa, t anado, o*
Uus authorized Canadian Uovcnuuem Agi-ni:

M. McINNES, 176 Jefferson Avenue. DetreK
Mkhiits; *r C. A. LAUIIE1. Ssull Ste. Marie. Mick

ACTIVE AGENTS MAKE
$25 TO $100 WEEKLY

selling the fsmon* new M& typewriter. Kim prme-
tleal. atandard ts.^hand keyboard, vlslhla wriUn* ,
portable typewriter ever sold for eo low a price,
ho** work like 1100 merhlnMi. Couldn't be better
at any price. Everybody wants one. Big profit#,
easy aalee. exclusive territory. Write for fall
particular* today to
JmmUr T/ywrli., tV . D.pl n. Ml Steed-ay. Z.T.Oty.

WANTPH F°"b* M,*n «r Young Lady
TV Zvll 1 LiU •* apprentice to learn Jewelry

Boyms Hull ding, Chicago.

V/ONDERBERRY PLANT,
THREE MONTHS FROM SEED.

THE WONDERBERRY
(or '^“rr^J 1 ANI THS SOLE INTRODUCER AND GENUINE SEED

Luther Burbank, of California, "the world famous hVhridieee -I*?’ P,*n*2«£n.d. Rar®, •r,d N®w Fruit* FREE to ail who
originated this new fruit and turned It over to me to lntrodm>*d^5s» bf k V i ^ §2***’ 600 ,Pu®tr*ti®n® colored plates. I have been
-y® ot It: "This absolutely new berry plant U •«
and value as it bears the most delicious, wholesome and 0®mF»cte satisfaction guaranteed to everyone. Do not
berrle. In utmost proftmion and always come, true from aeed.-* the WOlJoERBERRV We^SS iv™ iSEUj* **• r~r°fwhich

PUTNAM FADELE ss dye s

‘-W '
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Kwk
Bakino Powder

Absolutely Ture

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
— Made from Grapes —from Grapes —
A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

|§i

r\R. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN' AND SUROBON.

OiUce in the Staff ad- Merkel block.
Resilience on Congdon street.

CIIRLSRA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

MISERY IN STOMACH

8. G. HUSH. f* B. W. CHA8B.

IIUMI A: CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Otllcos in the FroomAD-CaturaiDgs block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Five

L.STKUKR,

DENTIST.

Oltlee— Keui|»rkBHnk Block,
CUELSKA, ' • MICHIGAN.

Phone -Office, 82, 2r; liesidence, 82, Sr

J

T

AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OKFICK.
Kant Middle street, CbeleeA, Mich.

URN BULL A W1THKKELL,
attorneys at law.

U.B. Turnbull H. D. Witbsrell.
CHELSEA, M1GH.

QT1VERS a KALMB4CHi AttohnevbatLaw
General Law practice In all courts No
lary Public In the office. Phone 63.

Office In Kempf bank Block.
Cublsra, • • Mich.

A. MAPES,

^ FUNERAL D1RECI0R AID EIBAliER.

riNE funeral furnishings,
OaMs answered promptly ninht or day

Chelsea Telephor e No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Any Indigestion Vanishes in
Minutes and You Feel Fine.

Why not start now— today, and for-
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble and
Indigestion? A dieted stomach g**ts the
blues and grumtilea. Give it a good eat,
then take Pape's Dlapepsln to start the
digestive juices woikiug. There will be
no dyspepsia or Mcblug of gus or
eructations of undigested food; nd feel
log like a lump of lead in the stomach
or Heartburn, sick headache and dizzi-
ness, ami your food will not ferment and
poison your breath with nauseous odors.
Pape’s Dlapepsln costs only 60 l enU

for a large case at any drug store here,
and wlL relieve the most obstinate CH**e
of indigestion and upset stomach in live
minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
gas from stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and besides, one
triangule will digest and prepare for as
sinulatlon into the blood all your food
the same as a sound, healthy stomach
would do It.
W hen Dlapepsln works your stomach

rests— gets Itself In order, cleans up —
and then you feel tike eating when you
come to the table, and what you eat will
do you good.
Absolute relief from all stomach

misery is waiting for you as soon as you
decide to begin taking Dlapepsln Tell
your druggist that you want Pape's Din-
pepsin, because you want to be thorough-
ly cured of indigestion.

1
) AKKEU & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers. .

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance
Office In Hatch-Durand block.

n W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa '

lion call at The Standard-Herald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2,
Phone connections. Auction bills and
in cop furnished free.

“The Royal Chef.”

Miss Mary Malatcsta, prima donna of
‘‘The Royal Chef" company which opens
at the New Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor,
Thursday, January 28, speaking of her
gowns, says:

“I am proud of the fact that my gowns
in this production are absolute models

, and not copies of anything that has been
seen Ix^Fobo. There is something in
originality when it is shown in Grosses
which is bound to bo attractive to the

j public eye. Of course everyone likes
I to see a well dressed woman and when
one goes to si;o as handsome a produc-
tion as "The Royal Chef" one naturally
expects to see the very finest creations
of the modiste’s art."
The entire company which is conspic-

nons for merit, is the original organiza-

tion and will bo seen complete in every
detail.

n D. MEBITHEW,
I t LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Bell’Pboie 62, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. 156, F. M. M.
Regular meetings for 1909 are as fol-

lows: Jan. 5, Feb. 2, Mar. 2. 30, May 4,
June 1.29, July 27. Aug. 24, Sept. 28,
Oct. 26, Nov. 23; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 21. St.
John's Day, June 24- Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.

E. J. Whipple, W. M.
C. W. Maroney, Sec.

Tray- elerS-
lArmYLOTDE

315 Dwbcrn St.. Chicago. *

DETROIT
Headquarters lor
Michigan People

THE

GRISWOLD

HOUSE
PUNTALA MOREY, Props

AMERICAN mi IMS U ISA*
F»r Da;« f --------

itiofiAs riAs-Ji.oeu tin

Seared With A Hot Iron
Or scalded by overturned kettle— cm

with a knife— bruised by slammed dnor
— Injured by gun or In any other way—
the thing needed at onre Ik Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to subdue inflammation and
kill the pain. It’s earth's supreme
healer, infallible for holla, ulcers, lever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c. at F* nn
Jc Vogel and Freeman & CummmgH Co

L. M. Jones who lives in th$
southwest part of Grass Lake village,

fell through the broken floor of the

luini and dislocated his shoulder.

Ed. Aldrich, Jackson’s absconding

Building & Loan Association treas-
urer, pleaded guilty Monday, and
was sentenced by Judge Parkinson
to four years in the prison in that

city.

Harley Perry of Grass Lake is suf-

fering from a maimed foot, caused
by a wagon load of wood running

over it. The load weighed between
three and four tons. Strange as it

may seem no bones were broken.

Several hours were required by a

doctor to dislodge a piece of raw

onion from the nostril of Miss Mary

Ferguson of Ann Arbor. Miss Fer-
guson was enjoying a hamburg sand-
wich when something struck her as
being awfully funny and she laugh-

ed. A piece of onion got headed the
wrong way and lodged in her nostril.

The smarting became unbearable.
Then she called a physician, who
finally got the bit of “raw” out.

Miss E. Louise Kinsey of Ann
Ailioris ip the University hospital

unconscious for the past 24 hours,

the result of being thrown from her

riding horse Wednesday afternoon.
It is feared she has a clot on the

brain. Miss Kinsey, who is an en-
thusiastic equestrienne, started for a

ride around the boulevard. At a
place where the drive is steep her

horse stumbled, and the girth broke

throwing her to the hard road,
where she struck her head and
shoulder. She was unconscious
when picked up by another rider
who saw the accident and hurried to

her assistance.

“There is absolutely no truth
whatever in the report that Ben-

jamin Ide Wheeler, president of the

University of California, has an-
nounced that he will not accept the

‘invitation’ to become the bead of

the University of Michigan, us stated

iu -a morning paper, for the very
good reason that no such invitation
has been extended to him, or to any

one else,” declared Regent Beal of
the U. of M. President Wheeler
lectured at Ann Arbor last lull, ami

immediately thereafter and at ir-
regular intervals ever since, the

gossip-mongers have been busy
abotit offers and rejections of the

presidency of the Michigan institu-

tion.

The' 'Congregatioiml church at

(Irass Lake has called Rev. J. F.
Wei wood, formerly of InkB, 0., and

riday evening he was given an en-

t msiastic welcome by the church

and society at the parlors of the
church. A program of music and
toats was given in which the pastors

of the other societies pitied.

While' lying in the house ill with

iphtheria and Quarantined, Mrs.
William T. WooUey of Ypstlanti
narrowly escaped being burned to

eath when her home caught Ore
early Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Woolsey was alone when the tire
broke out. James Kimball, a neigh*

bor, discovered the flames and rush-

ing to the house, broke in and carried

t le afflicted woman to the barn.

Dr. \V. II. Dorrance, up to 1902
and for 21 years a teacher in the
ental department of the university,

ied Friday night. .lie was horn in

Orleans county, New York, in 1842,
and leaves a widow and three child-

lie Lft the service of the uni-ren.

Before the Ape tf Funfluation.
.Voat undent lamot; - were iuno-

eevt uf any system oi ; m dimMon. In
many early iniinidri i; ’s the letters
ure placed ui equa! dl -. ••ices apart,
wj h no connecting link bet ween, even
in the mailer of tpaci.i*'. a j arrange-
ment which- musi have rendereij read-
ing at sight somewhat liflu ult.

"Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until 1 used Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently.’’— Hon. John Garrett,
Mayor, Girard, Ala.

versity after trouble with oilier
members of the faculty, and it was

said of him that this trouble broke
>is heart.

Among the passengers on the
••public, were Frank lKjjj>»nett,

Mrs. Bennett and #Miss Margaret
lennett of this city. They had
started for a tour of the Mediterran-

ean. For a number of hours Frank
Bennett was very anxious con-

cerning their safety. While no di-

rect news was received, the news re-

torts indicate that all the passengers

vyere transferred safely.— Jackson

bit riot.

Horace Williams, 35, a convict in

the Jackson prison, was found lying

unconscious on the floor of his cell
Sunday night and died a short time

•iter iu the prison hospital. Dr.

George Pray, the prison physician,

on nd that the man’s death was
caused by an overdose of opium,
taken with intent to kill himself.

)eputy Warden Wenger Says that

while every effort is made to keep
l rugs from the convicts, it is im-

mssihleto prevent some being smug-

gled within the walls.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK BODIES.

Kidney Diseases Cause Half The Com-
mon Aches and Ills of Chelsea
People.

Ai out- weak link weakens a chain, ho
weak kidneys weaken th* whole hotly
and hasten tde final breaking down.

Overwork, strains, colds and other
causes injure the kidneys, and when
their activity is lessened the whole body

uric poison

An amusing ^spectacle and one
which attracted the attention of a
number of passers-by was pulled off
directly before tbepoatoflice Monday
noon. The event was a knock down
drag out light by two girls about 1ft

years of age. The cause of the
trouble was “marbles.” “Liar,
“fool,” and numerous oilier choice
epithets were hurled hack and forth

between the combatants, huir-pul-
hug, clawing and stepping on each

other’s toes being the chief mode of

battle. Just how the tattle might
have terminated, can only be guess-
ed at, but one man a little more
brave than the rest of the spectators

dived in between the' “lighter*” am
the affray was ended.— Rochester
Fra.

Ml Strictly modern and uptodate hotel
centrally located, in the very

bean of the retail shopping diatrict of
Detroit, corner Gnawuid and Grand
Rivar Avea., only one block from
Woodward Ava. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth care pass by the house.
When you visit Detroit atop at tha

Griswold House.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Cbelaea, Ann Arbor,

Ypailantl and Detroit.

LIMITED CARH.
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
West bound, 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5:46 pm

LOCAL CARH.
East bound— 6:36 am; 8:40am, and every
two hours to 8:40 pm; also 10:10 pm.
To Ypsllantl only, 11:66.

West bound — 6:44 am; 7:60. am, and every
two hours to 11:60 pm.
Cars connect at Ypsllantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Pljmonth and North-
ille.

uffera from the hxohbh of
circulated in the blood.
Achaa "nd pains and. iHnginir and

urinary Ilia come, and thore D an ever
Inert-axing tendency toward* dlaht-lex
«• d fatal Bright’a dixeaxe. There |h no
real help for the sufferer except kid-
ey help.
D.ihu’h Kidney Pills act directly on

the kidneys and cure every kidney ill.
L. J. Hblelds of 310 Irwin Avenue,

Albion, Mich., xayx: "I was annoyed for
a long time by kidney trouble. Mv
back ached severely and I was xo weak
that I could hardly attend to my work
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills highly recoin
mended for such troubles and procured
a box. 1 had used them only a abort
time when I felt great relief, anil I con-
tinued taking them until the pains In
my back entirely dlsaf -eared. (From a
statement given November 23, 1901.)

CUHRD TO PTAY CURED.
On November 22nd, 19IHJ. "Mr*.

Shields 'confirmed her husband'* state
ment, as follows: "Mr. Shield has not
suffered from kidney complaint since
1901 and recommends Doan's Kidney
PUD at every opportunity. I aDo u-ed
them with very good results,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents for tba United States.
Remember the name— Doan's— and

take no other.

Celebrating some unknown ̂event
among (heinselveg several students
at Ann' Arbor became engaged in

short but fierce game of flstcuffs
with some of the town men the
other night, near the Cook house
These students were wandering up

the street laughing and joking, when
one of thdii broke a bad egg down
one of their friends’ back. This oc
cusioned sonn* afftument, and severa

of the town iads stopped. The dis-
cussion soon included them and two

of them started to mix it with a ra

rah, when a big foot ball player,
name unknown, came along ant
tried to act as peacemaker. For his

pains some one hR him across the
forehead with a pair of roller skates,

'fhe latter, enraged, struck wit
tremendous force, but the blow
glanced, landing just hard enong

to knock the native son down. Then
fierce 'melee started, everybody

taking sides. Police arrived at this

juncture and. all but two of the ra

rahs fled. The others began to ex

plain at length, and after the police

had listened to both sides of the case

no arrests were made.

MARTYRS SPORTS

A NEW FEATURE.

“Nearly a Hero.”

That moat popular of comedians, Sam
Bernard, in his newest and jolllest
musical farce, “N’oarly a Hero," will be

presented at the New Whitney theatre,

Ann Arbor, Saturday, January 80,
matinee and night

The show comes almost direct from
New York where it was the seasons big-
gest hit and enjoyed a long and pros-
perous run.

Harry B. Smith, the author of "Nearly

A Hero" has provided Mr. Bernard with

numberless opportunities for fun making

ami the critics of both New York and
Boston declared that the role is one of

funniest that Mr. Bernard has ever
played. The character is that of a Ger-

man tailor, Ludwig Knoedlor, wli • iu
order to escape eviction for non-pay-

ment of rent is forcetl to assume the
character of a man rescued from drown-
ing, and thus for a time to become near-

ly a hero.

The piece is a true farce with a whirl-

wind of merry complications. Knoedlcr’s

landlord, Jahez Doolittle, a millionaire

with padlocks on his pockets has been

so unfortunate as to have the auto-
mobile tip over and dump him into a
ditch. To avert his wife’s suspicion lie

claims that his wot and bodrufeglod con-

dition is due to his efforts to save a man |

from drowning Ktnmdlor overhears
him planning the yarn over the tele-
phone and in order to save his own skin

he claims to ho the min rescued. Doo-

little's daughter, a very much affected
young woman overcharged ^ith ro-

torn School at Round-up Institute at

Mt. Pleasant.

The annual round-up institute, which

will be held in Mt. Pleasant February
23-20, promises to he one of the best
ever held in the state. A new feature
of the round-up institute this year will

he a com school conducted Thursday
afternoon by Prof. J. A. Jeffery, of M. A.

and J. P. Davis, of Sheridan, Ind.
Prizes will ho offered this year for
wheat and other grains in addition to

the prizes for corn which have always
been offered in the past.

Among the valuahlo and interesting
subjects which Prof. L. R. Taft, super-
intendent of farmers' institutes has ar-

ranged for a part of the rnund-up pro-

gram, are the following: "Hog Cholera,*’

by Dr C. E. Marshall, of M. A. C.;
Value of Pedigree and Rational Stock

Feeding," by Dean R S. Shaw, of M. A.

C.; "Fertilizers for Farm Crops," by
Prof. H A. Huston, of Chicago; ‘Corn
Improvement and Corn Culture," by J.
P Davis, of Sheridan, Ind.; “Farming on

Sandy Soils,” by Prof. C. B. Smith, of the

department of agriculture at Washing*
ton.

A short course in corn culture will

undoubtedly be the next addition to the

long list of short coursos that M. A. C.

will offer the farmers of the state who
aro unable to pursue a full college
course. According to the present plans

this new corn school will last ten days

••r two weeks, and the students’ time
will be devoted exclusively to the study

of corn judging, corn breeding ami corn

production. The Michigan Corn Im-
provement association which now has a
membership of more thin ICO corn
growers, will co-operate, with the col-
lege in giving the corn course and tho

corn show, which has heretofore l>cen
given in connection with the round-up

institute, will ho held at the college
It is not planned to make this change

this year, and the association will hold
its corn show with the round-up in Mt
Pleasant tho same as in past years.

IS OVERCROWDED.

University of Michigan has too Many
Unrolled Now.

ASKS US TO PRINT

Simple Recipe For Home-Made Rheu-
matism and Kidney Cure.

To relieve the wor-t fornix of rheuma-
tUm, lake a leaxponnful of the following
mixmre alter each meal and at bedtime.
Fluid extract dandelion, one-half

utitice; Com | 'mi nd Knrgon, one ounce;
('uiii|mUiul Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.
Thene l armlexx ingredients can be nb-

talned from our home druggists, and
are i-asdv mixed by shaking them well
in a bottle. KeJIel lx generally felt from
•Re tiixt few dnxex.

T.'iis prescription force* the clogepd
tip, inactive kidnets to filter and strain
I rum l he blond the poixomuiH waste
mxfeT and uric acid, which causes rheu:
matism.

As rlieum'atisin is tint only the most
painful and •nr tiroiH disease, but dan-
gerous t.i |;i»., »'it- simple recipe will no
d"iipt he gieativ valued hy m my siif

fere’rs her* at li.'tne, who should al once
prepa* e i lie mixture In lids relief.

1 1 i* wild that a person who would
take ifilx urescripiinn regulnrly, • dose
or two daily, or even a f*'\v times a week
would nev* r have serious kidney nr
urinary dlsonh r* or rheumatism.

( lit tldx MUI and preserve it. Good
rheumatism prescription* which r^allv
relieve are seap-e, indeed, and when
you need i’.you want it badly

Oi'.iy C'-iesMcn of Time.
Wli n . vo :i>i v.ho •i':t:< around all

d:r merti' • nan v. Im runs around

» ! i i* < ,i:>.:> tjif aiion of time
in ‘ one of ill exceeds the speed

Chelsea Greenhouses

Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Plume 103—2*1. 1-r. FIap^T

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Invites jrhu to write Tob Its new cam
loKue. It solicits In vest mat ion and Ootn-
purison from any standpoint. It guar-
antee* good icsulta. Kilter any time.
H J. Bennett. P. A.. Principal. W.
H. JeweH, President. Otfico address 14
Wilcox Ht.. Detroit.

Copyrights Ac.
• sending a xketch and dexcrtntlon mur
•cerium our opinion free whether an

Mat free. '

Pnieuta ______ „
tprrtdt noMcr, without i

invention lx
tlonsstrtetlr _________ _______________
•eat free. t»lde*t agency for xecurtucpalenu.
Pntenu taken tbrouiih Munn A Co. receive
(vdal notice, without ohertre. In the

Scientific American.
A handiomcly lltoxtrated weekly. Tar-treat fir-
calatton of any ecteattSo Journal. Term*. |:i >

foorgnontha, |L Bold by allrear : loorgnunths, |L Bold by all newedeelera.

Newark

Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN . County of Wnxhie-

naw. ss. At a session of the Probato Court for
said County of Washtenaw, bt Id at the Probeie
Office, In. th** City of Ann Arbor, on the 27th day
of January, in the year one tbouxand nine
hundred and nine.
Present. Emory El Lelnnd, Judge of Probate.
Iu the mailer of the estate of Lucius

White, deceased.
On reading and tiling the duly verified

petition of Samuel II. Yoegndlng, errdllor,
praying that administration of said estate may
be granted m Samuel H. Voem-aing or some
other snitable person, and that appraisers and
commissioners bo appol t«-d.

It Is ordered, that the Xlrd day of fe-hmury
next, at ten n'ckx-k In the lorenoon, at said
Protiatc office, Iw appointed for bearing said
petition.
And it Is further ordered, that a copy of this

onler Ik* published thns* successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing, in the t'belxe*
Standard, a newspaper nt-liited and cir-
culating In wild County of Wiubtcimw.

KMOKY K I.ELANI),
(A true copy! Judge of Probate
DoitCAX 0. ItoNKU AM, Kcglxter. 2K

Silvers & Kalmliarh, Attorneys.

Probate Order,

l.p. Calv< sion A r i

tnancc, promptly falls in love with j mm
' V

v jo

Knoedlor and this adds to tin.* morri- with I: .1

nent of tho plot, for Knoedlor in order

to live up to the part protends to he ;t

German Baron. Discovered in his
tailorshnp in the second act he is
obliged to pretend that he is the
Baron's twin brother and to accuse tin*

Baron of all sorts of terrible things. ~
Miss Doolittle thereupon transfers

her affections from tho supposed ItiVon
to the real Knoedlor. In this way it

goes on until tho nndionee is fairly
shrieking with laughter.

Ire

!:•

c ’Vte Child.
' ' v'nc on the porch
. Inn wan greatly dis

I hy i he tone of ji locust in n
••’• by. i* inn’”!: i«> ihe tret

Ji'l- d I"!! mil n:ly: "Ring off
birdie!" — I) I in eat or.

Republican Caucus.

The Republicans' of the township ’of
Sylvan will hold a caucus for the pur-
pose of cho<ming 18 delegates to attend

the county convention to he held Feb-
ruary 1st, at Ann Arbor, at tho town

hall Chelsea, Mich., on Saturday, Janu-

ary 30th, 1900, at twoo'clock in the after-

noon (standard time).

Dated, Hylvan, January 26th, Hill!)

By Order Republican Township Com-
mittee.

*Twas A Glorious Victory.
There’- rejoicing |n K* dor*, IVnn

m*ttr* lib- ItM been -aved, mul now

The Crime Of Idleness.
Idli-uexH mexii* trout I-* for any om*.

It's tin* sauts wltn « I «z\ liver. It caihhx
constipation, hssdMche, jaumlh-e, sallow
cumplexlon>piiDpleH and hlmchex, loss
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King's New-
Life Dills suoti fmnlxh liver trout | *h and
build up your health. 25c at Kerin &
Vogel and Freeman .V CummingH Co.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an nnhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health keeps you well.

Khig'a New Dixi-nvery lx the talk of the
'own t,.r curing ('. V. Pepper of dnarli)
lung hemorrh •ge* -| nndd nut work
nor get ubnu!," he wrpex, "and me
doctors did me no good, but, after uxing
Dr King's New Discovery three weeks.
I feel like !t new man, and can do good
work aiti.in” F .r weak, sore or dl-
<M»A*ed I ii ucs, cough* and colds, hem-ir
rhages, bay b Ver. hgrlppe; asthma or
my bronchial affection it toandH un
rivaled I'. ice 5t|.*. slid $1.00. Trial
'“"I- D»-e -' iu and guaranteed h>
K-n'i A' Voge] and Freeman it Cum
mluga ta*.

NOTICE!
I'uriies having Flour uud Bran
title Ihi-ni Irom the old tirm of

UQOI’KH & WOOD
Please cull on the White Mill-
ing Company and get the snme
as the old tirm wishes to close
up their business.

COOPER & WOOD

STATE OK MICHIGAN, (’minty of Wash-
tenaw, ss. Al a xi-shIiui of Ha* Pmlirtte t’mirt
for xnlil Omility of Waxhtenaw. held al Hie
Pnilaile l)ffi«*e, In the C’ily <d Ann ArlNir, mi
the -Tlh day id January in the year one
thmixand nine hundred mid nine
Present, Rnmry K. Ddund, .liulgv of Pndiate.
In Ihe mailer of the estate of Kichard

Wheeler, deceased .

On readimrand lllintr the p illion of William
Waceler. executor oi said e-iatoi pniyliiR that
he may be ||e«*iised to m*l| <-ertaln Veal estate
dexeritied iben-iiint private sale f..|- the pm'
p<>xe id paylnir legae , and distribution and
expenses of uilmlmslratlon.

It IsonlenHl that ihe l»ili day of February
next, at ten o'clock in the lurennon. at s;ilil
Pnilaile Olllce, la- appointed lor hearlmr said
petition-
And it is fun her orderc*!. that a copy of ihis

onler tie published Ihrei* siiecin-lve weeks pre-
ivoii* io said lime ol beniiiiK, in the Chelsea
Standard, n newspaper prlntml and eir-
culittiiiir in said i-ouniy of W ashlenmv.

KMtlltY R. LKI.^D,
l a true copy. I Judireof Pndtaie,
Innn-Ast; Honkcian. Ibir.sfer 2*

Stivers i Kalmbat t». Attorneys.
lew:

Commissioners’ Notice.
STATE OF MlCHKkAN. Oninty of Washw-

naw. The iindcrsignml having lss-n iip|Mdnn-il
tiy lhe Probate Court tor Nitd ciainty commix-
Klbners to n-eelve, exiimine .mid adjust all
elaiins and demands o| all |N*rsons awalnsi the
entail* of John Ktllmnr. late of said county,
deceased, hereby give n-.iie** that four month*
trom date are allowed, b> onler of said Probate
Court, for eredltors to present iheir olaim*
ugainst the estate of Kidd deceased, and that
tbey will meet - at Ihe office of John
Kalmbacb Chelsea, Mi< harim. in said c«a»niy
on the fllh day ot March, and orf the 5lb
day ot May, next, in b-n o’clock a. m. of
eaeh of said days, to n n-lve, examine aad ad-
just said claims. /

Hated, tanunry fl, tnw;-
‘•r.oRGB Beckwith,

C. UUItKHAHT.
’Commissioners.

Prolate Or lor.
HTATK OF MICHIb AN. County of Wnxhir-

imw . ss’. Al a session of ihe Pnduite Court ft>r
said County of Washtenaw, held at Ihe Probate
Oniec, In the City of Ann Arlmr, on the ISthday
oi Jantiary. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and nine

IT. sent. Emory E. Ix-lmid, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate ot Christian

Eiseman. deceased.
i»n reading and flllngthe petition of Wra. If.

F.lseinftn. executor ol said estaie. praying that
he may be Hocused to mortgage certain real
estaie cescrlbed tbeieln lor the purpose of
paring debts.

It Is ordered, that the Kith day of February
• xt, at ten o’l-Jia-k in the forenoon, at saidI. in me loreiKsin, at sum

I nd >ate Office, be n|.|Ndiited for hearing said
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published thni* successive weeks en-
vious to said time of benrlug, in the ( helsea
Mandiml, a newspiip«-r printed and clr-
eulmlng in Id County of NVushtenaw.

" .11

^tlfHl-AH1? itONEOAN. ItegUter.

EMOHY E. LBLAND,
Judge of Probate.
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According to figures released by Sec

rotary Shirley Smith, tho University of

Michigan is overcrowded. No V ember
registrations showed 4,637 enrolled, ex-
clusive of the 1908 Hummer session
Counting this, it would bring the total
to 5,188. This shows an increase of over
100 over 1900 and 1907.
The demand for better and more ex-

tensive accommodations is forcibly
brought home by these figures. Nearly
54 per rent of the students are residents

of Michigan. Next to tho Wolverine
state Ohio is best represented, having
410 onrolltd. New York comes next,
with 338, Illinois 317 and Indiana with
204.

Sh“ “ » •* SW *‘ *" — A*,, Th™,.,, m
tr Us 'rtr-'^'zv ’ ii '


